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ABSTNACT

THE MANNEN IN WflICH SENSE-DATA EXIST

by Davld George McCasklLl

Tbls tk¡esls ls a dlseusslon of the quesülon wbethe¡r

senf¡e-data are obJects to a subJect on states of a subJect.

In the Int¡oduetlon, lt ls establlghed th¿at ln order to

deternrlno ühe ma¡¡nor ln wh.J.ch aense-data exlst , tt ls flrst
necessary to settl-o upon s, sultabLe way to Lntroduce sense-

data. ALthough both G. E. Moo¡r@ and C. J. Dueasse lnüroduce

sens€-data by ostonslve deflnLülonr they dlsagnee as to Èhe

relatlonshlp of sense-data to consclousness.

G. E. Moone contends thaü sorrse-Cata ane the objeets

of consclousness and that sense-data are as dlstlnct fron

eaoh othor as gneen ls fnom sseet. Hlg acürlobJeet analysÍs

of sensatlon and tbo arguments he advaneed ln support of lt
are presented ln Chapter II.

In opposltlon to Moonets analyslsr C. J. D¡casse maLn-

üained tbat the esse of sense-data ls their perclpl, and that

lt ls therofore approprl.ate to say that s€nse-data are the

conüent of consclousrlesar orr modulaülons of conselousnesE.

The varlety of looutlons Ducasso uses ln fomiufathg bls

adverblal analysls are explalnod tn Chapten III, and hls



eLalm thaü hls analysls of sensatlon ls th,e onLy üenable one

ln slght ls evaluated. Moorets crLtlalsms of the adverblal

anaLysls and Ducassef s nep3.les üo Èb,e¡r are evaluated.

Whether G. E. Moore a¡rd S. ALøxar¡.den are eorrecü ln
maintainfng that we lntrospoct oun aeüs of consclousnossr o?

whoühen G. J. Drcasse and J. N. Flndl-ay ano co¡rrect ln mafn-

talnlng that we must abstract from our exp€rlence ln onder to

dete¡mine ühat we aro senelng, ls dlscussed ln the Conclu-

slon. The eonclusfon I have reached ls that the eontrovensy

beüween Moono and Ducasse ls resolved by Ð. C. yülll-lams t

suggestlon ühaü ssnEe-data are tropes.
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CHAPTEN T

INTAODUCTION

1

The Intnodtreüf.on of Sense-Date

fn ttls Thene a Problem about Sense-Data?rl G. A. PauI

slngLed out ühe problem of Lntrodueing senge-data as ühe

moeÈ lnponËant problem about cetrse-data. Ttre dlfflcul.ty
about th.e quesù1on ttAre thene such thlngs as sêt3s€-data?tl

lre says, Hls the dlfflculty of r¡nderstendlng whaü ar,ryone ls

saylng wbo says that there are such thlngs as sense-datarr.l

One essumes that he can learn to use tbe wond ltg€nse-datr¡nn

ln the aalnte way as he Learrrs to use n€w words for klnds of

physleal obJeots and ühaü therefore no speclal dlfflcultf.es

in Learrrlng to use Hgease-datumtr w111 arlse. hlt tbe use of

the wond Hsense-datu¡nrt ls nadlcally dlfferent fnom the use

of any physf.cal obJect teru. In onder Ëo draw attontlon to

thls faet, PauI conpares ühe use of tbe word nfoveatr wtth

tho use of ttre word Fsense-datur¡tl . One hows how to dls-

eover whethor there are eny f oveàs; end oae brows how üo

lG"
ln A. FL6w,
pr 1O1.

A. Paul, nls Thene a ProbLem abouü
€d.¡ lroglo and lrangua.ger lsf sêl3r

Senge-Data?lt
( Qxfo¡d, 195õ ) '
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deüetmlne wheüher foveas have or lack a speelfic pnoperty;

Í.€., one knows what tests are relevant to these questlons.

&.¡t the sltuatlon rêgal.dlng sens€-data ls qulte dl-fferent.

Often tbo exisü€nco of sonse-data ls sald to be lndubitable.

If tbls ls tnre¡ then lt is clear that ühere are no tests

llke the tests for the presence of a klnd of pbysieal

object wblctr are appllcable ln dete¡rnlnlng whether ühere

are å,ny sense-daüa. F\¡rthermorê¡ says Paul¡ Wê do noÈ hrow

that lt means to attrlbute propertles to sense-daüa because

the approprlate J-lngulstlc conventions havo not been esüab-

Ltshed fon tbo use of the wordnsense-datum.rl

Paul glves one posslble solutlon to the problem of

lntr.oduclng sênse-deta by nelatlng the use of the wond

lf gonse-datunrtt to the uso of certaln famlllar Engllsh words.

He says that the use of the wond'tlsense-datumtt uls connscted

wlth ttre use of certaln words whlch are 1n ordlnary language,

6.ge¡ rlooksl, tappearst, rappearaneer, a¡1d wlth eenüaln

us@Er of tthist, rafter-imageI¡ and tlmaget.t11 He goes on

to oxplaln what thls cotlnectlon ls:

We so use language that whenever Lü 1s tme that I
am seeing the nound top surface of a pennyr and
lorow that 1ü ls nound' lt ls true to say that the
penny looks (e.g.) elllptical to_me, f-n a sense in
whlch EEls does not entall that I an ln any way
decelved about tbe neal shape of the penny. (f
shall lndlcate thls sense by means of a sufflx:
( tlookslr ). ) The rulê whi-ch has generally been

l-Ibld.r pr 106.
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adopted ls that the sênsÊ-dafun ls correctly sald
to have whateven shape ax¡d colour-property the
correspondlng furface of the physlcal obJect J-ooks1
to me to have.r

Tho way tbåt Paul introduces serlse-data ls parüJ.y oetenslver

fo:r the neanLngs of the words nlooksrn, llappeaÍslt, etc.r are

to bo lea¡tred osüsnslveIy. But not all phllosophers who

lntroduce sense-data by osüonsive deflnltlon follow thls

mLe proposed by Pau1. For example, G. E. Moore lntnoduces

senge-data by ostenslve deflnltlon ln such a way that lt ls

en open questlon wb.ether sense-data have pnopertles othen

than those they appear to have. llowever¡ as PauL lntnoduces

Sêneê-d.ata lt ls elear that sense-data can h.ave only those

pnopentles they appear to have.

A.ssunlng thaü PauI has successfully explalned what

übe word ttsense-daËtmlr means, ls he thelreby entlËIed to draw

any deflnlte concl,uslons regardlng ühe manner in whieh eenso-

daüa exlst? fle clelms that lt foLlows from thlg way of

lntroduelng sense-daüa that senso-data ane not entltles

whlch are ontologloalLy dlstlnot fnom senslng--at laasü we

do aot have to assume ühat they a:re r He wnites:

I urlsb to deny thaü ln order to glvo a complete and
accurate account of any perceptual sltuatlon 1ü ls
neeessary to use a noun ln ühe way ln whlch tgense-
datr¡¡nt ls used, fon this leads to the notLon that
there are entltJ.es of a curlous sort over ar¡d above

lrnld 
"
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physlcal obJects wtrich can thavet senslble propertlos
but ca¡rnot rappean,to havef senslbl-e pnopenties whlch
they have not got.r

But whether on not thls elaim of Paulrs ls Justlflable Ls a

controvorsial matter wh.lch I shall lnvestigate ln thls thesls.

2

Charactenlstlcs of Senge-ÐaÈa

What G. A. Paul bas drawn attentlon to ls the facÈ

that the problem of deterulnf.ng wtrat cbaracterLstics sorlse-

data have is not loglcally independent of the probLem of

lntnoduclng sense-data. In fact he clalmg that Íf sense-

data are introduced !n tbe way he lntnoduced themr ühen lt

follows that sense-Aata have some othen ontologlcal stafus

Èhan that of entltles dlstlnct from senslng. Ugually phIl-

osophers have noü isolated these pnoblems fon sepanate dls-

cusslon, but have attempüed üo answer both probLems at fhe

sam€ tlme, fhls ?ras often led to eonf\¡slons.

In genoral there are two klnds of approsches one mlght

take ln Lntroduclng sense-data for discusslon. 0n ühe on€

hand one might use the word rsense-ôaturdl ln such a way that

It woul-d be tautologlcal to atünlbute cerüaln charaeüenlstics

to Eorrse-data. By lntnoduclng sense-data ln thls wsJ¡r ollo

dlssolves so¡ne pnoblems regarding senso-data. Howevor¡ !f

trþrq., pr 1O9.
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one ls not caneful, lt aay becone lmposslble to prove that

s€nse-dåte.r as thus lntnoducedr have sone of the characton-

lstlcs they ane tnadltlonally ühought to have.

Oae alght¡ for exa.mpler lnt¡roduee sense-daüa by

deflnlng tlgense-datarl to mean the surfaces of ptryslcat

obJecta. By dotng thls, the p:robJ.em as to whether sêftoê-

daüa are ühe surfaces of pbysleal obJecüs dleappears. Fhr-

thersrore, provlded the cb¿naeter{.stlcs of the surfaces of

pbysleal objeets ane lmown, centaln other probl.ems are eaolLy

solved. It ls easlly established that sone sense-data exlst

unsensedr that sens€-daüa have some propertl-es they do not

appear to haver that ühey bave some deflnlte shapes and that

there are ser¡E e-data. Howeven¡ contaln oühon J.mportant

questlons are left open: Do we ever Eerlse sense-daüa? Whaf

1s übe relatlonshlp between coLours, sounds, tastes, odours,

and tanglble qualltf.es on the one hand and tho surfaces of

physlcal obJecüs on the other hand? Since lt ls not obvlous

that we sense the surfaceg of phystca3. obJects nor that col-

ours or sounds, êtc.r are ldentlcal wlth the surfaces of

physlcal obJectsr or parts of them, these questlons are left
open by lntroducing sense-data as the surfaces of physlcal

obJects.

Instead of lntroduclng sense-data by deflnlng
ttsense-CataR as the surfaces of physlcal obJecüs one mlghÙ

lntroduce them as those entltl.es ¡vhlch have all and only
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those properties they appear to have' Thls way of lntro-

duclrlg sense-data eLiminates the problem of deterælning

whether sense-data have any characto¡rlstlcs the¡r do not

appear to h.ave, but lt leaves open tbe questlon' whether

thene are any sense-data. Fon lt ls fan fnom obvlous that

there exlst entitles that bave al-l and only tlrose propertlos

tbey eppear to have. tr\¡nthernorer on this vlew lt ls pos-

sible that colouns and sou¡xds are not sense-data, for !.t

may be the case ühat co}ours and sounds have propentles

they do not appear to have.

fhis way of i¡rüroduclng sense-data, namel-y, b¡r

deflnlng tben to he.ve certaln ch.anacteristlcsr ls not the

only way (nor, in my oplnl.on, the best way) of lntroduclng

sense-daüa. Iho other klnd of approacfr one mfgtrü take ln

lntrodueing sense-data is to deflne the wond Itgense-datunrl

ostensively. The problom of 1nt¡r'oduclng sense-Cata by

osüensive deflnltlon ls the problem of getttng a poneon to

r¡nderSüand what tlte teræ,, tf sense-datu¡rlt meansn lfhls task

could be aecompllshed relatlvely easllt provlded ühat ühe

person lsrew bow üo use co¡3ta1n other Engllsh words. Slnce

the meanlngs of ttre wo¡rds ttcolourll , llsoundll , Rtagüell ,

tro¿ourrr and ntouchtt are famll-lar io nearLy evãry nntffsn-

speaking tr)ersen, a¡rd slnce knowlng the meanlngs of these

words lnvol-ves knowtng what experl€nces are relevanü for
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thelr conrect appl.lcatlon, and slnco a person can lmow the

meanlngs of these wonds only lf he has attendod to sense-data

(although he nay not bave recognlzed tbena aü that nonenü es

belng sense-deta), a person can pnobably leana what the

extenslon of ühe wond trsense-d.atumrr 1s by befng provldod

wlth a llsü of e€nse-daüa. By examlnlng the ltems on this
L1sü¡ he could pnobabLy learn to use ühs word llgense-datuma

Just as weLl as he carr use the word tlo"¿rr. Included on

thls 1lsü mlght be the fol-lowf.ng lüems: bulgy colour ex-

panses, spots before the eyes, nlnglng nolses ln ühe earst

shrlll- sounds, bangsr bltter tastes ln the mouthr sÈenches'

felt pressure, and nough touch.es.

However, decldlng exactLy whlck¿ ltems belong on the

Llst ls noü a slmple unsonünoversLal matter. R. FJ-rth ln
ttAustln and the Angunenü from ILluslonr mentlons several

itemg wtrlehr aS"t},rough at flrsü b1ush ono mlgbt assune them

to be sense-data, do not, accondlng to Flrtb¡ bel-ong on the

llst. He says:

It ls clear ühat pbllosophens ln the Gartesla¡r tra-
dltlon have general-Iy wanted üo malntaln that peopLe'
ralnbows, sbadows, flamesr plcturesr and even lmages
in a looklng gJ.aes¡ &trê al-L lextennal-l or f obiecülver
tblngsr open to observatlon by none than one person
and þosslble obJects of porcspüua1 expenlonce (as
opposed to gense exporlencef.Ú

lR. Flnth,
t

nAr¡etln and the Argurnent from llluslon¡t
Vol. IJÐffiII, (1964), pr 977.
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Evldently, Flrth excludos those ltems fron tho ltst of eêrrs€-

data because they ane publlc and. ln nost vorslons of ül¡e

eênsê-Catum theory a ser¡s€-detum ls prlvate to the person who

genges 1t.
In nAppeanLng and Appearaneesn, H. H. Prlce argueg

that üheno ls no sbanp dlsttnctlon between what ls prlvate

and whaü ls publlc; npubllclüy ts a matter of degree, not of
1all or nonstl .' Ðl.nce sense-datr¡¡tll can be deflned ostenslvelyt

and slnce ron the face of tü, nothlng whlch [s not pubL1c can

bo used fo¡: ostenslve deflnitlons'¡ rZ the doctnlne of the

sense-datum phll-osophers llebout the privaey of sense-d,ate

must be vlewed wlth susplàlontt.õ Prd-ce does not assert that

ralnbov¡s and m.lrrnon-images ane examples of sense-daüa; but he

does nentlon some colour expanses whÍch are observable by

nore than onê person - for exa.mp1e, rtthe blue sky and the

ralnbow, botb of whlcb may be used (and ln fact er€ so uged)

for tho ostensive d,eflnltion of color-concepüstt.4

Th.e maln advantage of latroduelng sense-êata by

}H. H. Prlce, ttAppearlng anQ Appearaacestr, êEgglgan
Phllosophica]. Quarterly, VoI. I (1964)r pr ll .

2rb1d.

õrbrd.

4rbid.
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gstenslveLy deflnlng the word rtsenge-datumrl ls that ühls

pnocedure begs a mlnlmr¡n of controverslal quostlons. AI-

though two phllosophers nay botkr lntroduee sense-data osten-

slvely¡ they may not agree a¡¡ to what ln experíence the word

Itsense-datumft ls appllcable to. But' thls 1s not tbe nain

souroe of controvensy conceralng sense-data. General.lyr

phllosophers who lntnoduce sense-data ostenslvely agree as

to what ln experl.ence sense-data are; whaù they disagnee

about ls the way ln whlch s€nse-dÊ.ta aro to be elasslfled.

Tbat ls, thoy dlsagreo as to tbe manner !n whlcb sense-d,ata

exlst. Slnee 1n Learning to apply the ¡vord rreense-datu¡dl

to what he e¡rperlonc€s a po¡3son thoreby leerns that therlo

Are sense-Cetâr a successful ostenslve 1nüroductlon of

sense-data guarantoes (as sone Don-osÈensive lntroductlons

of Sensê-data do not guarantee) that 86nse-deta exist. floÍt-

êv€r.¡ although the problem of ostabllshlng that tbe¡re are

ee¡tsê-data dlsappears lf a€ng€-då.üa are lnürsduced osten-

slvely¡ the follolvlng Enoro contnovo¡rslal questlons are left

open¡ Do sense-daüa even exlst unsensed? Do sense-data

have propertles they do not appear to have? Do two persons

ever sense tbe nunenlcally same sense-datr¡m? Do Sense-data

change othen than by cneatlon a¡rd annlhllatlon? Are sêrre€-

data ldentlcal wlth parts of the surfaces of physlcal ob-

Jects? Ane s€Dee-daüa mental, on physlcalr or neutnal? Are

sense-datg, obJecüs üo a subJectr or' süaües of a subJect?
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Atthough or.'rce sease-data Ìravo besn lntroduced ostenslvely and

the nelevant facts have been taken lnto conslderatlon Èhere

may be deflnlte &nswers to tÏ¡ese questlonst none of these

questlons ls begged at the ouüset of tho lnvestigaüion lnto

tTre proporties of sênso-data.

3

The Mannen Ln l.Thlch Sense-DaÈa Exlst

Although the pnocedure for lntroduclng senso-data

ostenslvoly wblcb I lndlcated above deponds upon ttre fact that

üheno Lre centai.n famlltar Engllsh words whoeo meanlng ls

Iogieally ¡nelated üo the wond rtsenso-datumrl, I belleve that

!t ls posslblo for gense-data to be Lnüroduced by ostenslve

deflnltlon wlühout nelylng upon the anüeeedent undengtandlng

of other ftrgIlsh words 1lke ltcol-ountÌ, tlsoundrl , lllooksn, or

llappoanslt, etc. Howeverr EÍ maln concern ts noù to flnd a

suceessful mett¡od of fntroduelng senso-data by ostensive

deflnltlon; nor is lt wlth solvlng the problen sf lntnoduclng

ssnse-daÈa¡ 1.0.¡ to flnd a successful-, or perhaps the bestr

way of lntroduef.ng senso-date. The questlon whlch f w111

dlseuss ls a hypothetlcal one: Does a suecessful lntroduc-

tlon of sense-data by ostensive deflnltlon lmply any speclfic

concluslons r:egarding the manner ln which senso-data øxLeþ?.

I w111 not dlseuss evory aspect of thls llnltod
questlon. Ingtead I w111 rest¡rict my dlscusslon to ühe lgsues
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ralsed by two phllosophens who agreed as to wleat the word
ltsens€-daüumfr ls correetLy appltcable üs, but who dlsagreod

as to the manner ln which sense-data exlst--G. E. Moo¡re and

c. J. Ducasse. The dÍ.spute between these two phtrosophons

regandlng ühe manner 1n whleh senso-daüa exlst can bo forau-
l-ated succlnctLy ln tenns of the meanlng of the word rtsonsa-

tlon.rt G. E. Moone, who held an act/obJect analysls of
sensatf.on, malntained that the word tf sonsatlonn ls amblg-

uolrs: lt leads to, he says, !ìthe confusion between the

sense-data whlch I see and my soelng of them. Many phll-
osopher.s have r . . not only eaLled both of these üwo

dlfferent thlngs tsensatlonsrr but have tneated them as lf
they wer.e the same thlng . o . &rÈ thls ls mero oonfuslorr.,tl

0n the other hand, C. J. Ðucasse, who held an adver-

blal analysis of sensatlon, says that lrthe facü that the word

eommon usago employs ls tsonsatlonst does not ovtdonce¡ âe

some have aIleged, a conmon fal"lure to dlstinguish beùween

tbe senslng process a¡rd the obJeets of lt, callod tsensat--

a dts:ülnctloa which, we have seoR, ls lnvalld. Gormon usago

evldenees on the contnary a sound even lf wranaryzod recog-

nlülon that sensa at?e but determlnato forms of senslñg.tl2

1-G. E. Moore, Some MaLn
( London ¡ Allen and Urtiñ-tffi

Prqblems of Pþ!þggp}f,,
ï5.5ãñ',n+T

2Q. J. Ducasse, NgEE¡ Mlnd, an4 Deatb, (taSalle¡
Illlnols; lhe oþen CourFFffiilsEïn! cõiõañlïrgsl), pr zsz.
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In thls thesls I wlLl attompt to sottle ühe dlspute

regardlng whether an ostenslve lntnoductlon of sense-daüa

laplles an ac|y'obJecü analysls of sensatlon or whcth.er lt
lmpJ-les an advenblal analysls of sensati.oa. It may üurn ouÈt

of counse, that an ostenslve lntroductlon of sense-data does

not lnpl-y any deflnlte answer to the questton trWhat ls üho

mar¡ner ln ¡rhlch senss-data exlst?t¡

Slnce I bave tltLed my thesls rrThe Mannor fn IlUhlcb.

Sense-Data Exlstü, I w111 analyze ühe questlon tt!'That ls the

manrrer ln whlch senso-data exist?fr What klnd oi *t*t"o" to

thle guestlon ane approprlate? One posstblo way to answôr

thls questlon would be to categonlze seIlaê-data as belngr fon

exanple, pt3ocêgsos, or sÈates of procegsest ot pnopenüles of

bralns or of mindsr oP r¡nivensals (abst:raetlons), o¡r abstraet

partlculars, or concnete panù1cuIan obJects. Another posslble

way of ansvvenlng ühls question wouLd bo üo analyzc the relatton

beüwøen Beãso-data on the one hand ar¡d awareness of physioal-

objects on tho other hand. Are serùt€-data ontologlcal.ly dls-

tlnct from both conselousness and physlcaL obJects? Or are

thoy ontologlealLy lnseparablo fron one of those? Are serrSo-

data causally depondonü upon or eausally lndependent of one

or both on nelther of these ? If ls obv!.ous that these üwo

posslble ways of answerlng the questlon aro lnten-neLatod.

Br¡t what does lt mean to say thaü å ls ontol-ogleally

dtstlneü fron B, or tbat A 1s ontoLoglcally lnsoparable from
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B?

the

The following definitlons ¡ylll- be useful ln clarlfylng

neanlngs of ühese terrns:

(1) nA ls ontologlcaLly dlstlnct fnom Bn means ühat

A ts ontol-og1eaLLy lndependent fnom B and B ls
ontologleaLly lndependent fnom A"

(2') (A ls ontoLogleal,3-y lndependent of Brr means that

lt ts loglcally posslble fon A to exist whlle B

docs not exlst.

(õ) tìA Ls ontologically inseparable fnom Bfi moans that

A ls ontologlcalLy dependent upon B and B ontolog-

lcal.ly dependent upon A.

(4) ,tA ls ontologlcally dependent upon BH moens ühat

lt ls loglcally lmposslbLe for A to exLsü whlle

B does not exist.

The followlng examples w111 help to make the meanf,ngs of tbese

ùerms clear. Green ls ontologlca3.ly dlsülnct from gweeü. Red

ls ontol-ogically lndependent of scanleü; but !t is not onto-

]ogleelly dlstlnct from scarlet. Pltch 1s ontological-Iy in-

separable fnon tone, and fron sow¡d. Se4:r1eË is ontologlcally

dependent upon ned.

Ttre eoneepts of causal dependence and causaS. lndepen-

dence ere distlnct fnom the concepts of ontologlca} depondcnce

and ontologlcal independcnce. AJ.I of these concepts are to be

dlsùlngUlshod from Ëhe eoncepË of conceptual dlstlncffi€ss¡



(5) rrA ls causally dependent upon Btr means tbat B

ls a necessary and sufflelent condltlon for Ars

eomlng lnto exlsüencer s,rd Bts destructlon is a

necessary and sr¡fflelent condltlon for Ar s

destrlctlon.

(6) tt¿ ls causally lndopendent of 3tr ßêans tbat B

is nelther a necessary non a sufflclEnt conditton

elther for Ars comlng lnto exlstenco or fon Ats

belng desüroYed.

(Z) $A 1s conceptually dlstlnct fronr Blr ursafls tbat A

and B can be distlngulshed ln thougbt'

One posslbLe deveLopment of tho act/obJect a¿alysls

of sensatlon ls to malntaln that sênsê-data are ontologlcally

dlsttnct from sensings, but tbat gense-data aro causally

dependent upon senslngs. On thls vlow s€nse-data are entl-

tles sr obJecüs which are creeted by senslng and destnoyed

along wlth tbe destructlon of sonslngs but are neverth'eless

dlstlnct exlstenÈs fnon the senslng process. Thls ls one forø

of the generatlvo theory of sense-data. Another forn of tbls

tTreory ls tbat sensa-data ane eausal-l-y dependent upon the

lnteractlon of eonsclousness and physlcal obJecüs but are

ontologlcal-ly dlstlnct from both'

It ls obvlous that on botb the acf/obiect analysf's

and the adverblal analysls of sensatlon senge-data and sonsing
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ars concoptually dlstlnct. On Èhe acV/object analysls of

sonsaflonr sêns€-data and sensing ane also ontol,oglcally dls-
ülncü; buü on the advenbjlal analysle¡ a€nse-data and senslng

are ontologlcally lnsoparabls.



CHAPTEN TI

G. E. MOOAE'S ACT/OBJECT ANALYÊIS OF SENSATION

1

Tlro Importanco of ttry ls ægclelt'

The dlepute about the mannon ln whlch senso-data

exlst bseane an lmporüa¡rt lssue for moderrr phflosophers whent

!n 19Oõ¡ G. E. Moone wnote ltThe Refutatlon of ldeallsmlt ln

whleb be aËtempted to d.omonetnato that ühe thests characten-

lstle of ldoalism, namely, ,998 !s percipl, trs not supported

by any plauslble argu.ments. Alühough oÉæ 1s gerclpln ls

l!üenally translated as nto be ls to be porcelvedrr, Moore

lnterpnots 1t as the tbests that evenythlng that is reaL ls

pencelvod or thaü what exlstg 1s peneelved.

Benkeley was an ldeal"lst who attempted to ouppont

the thesls ttrat esse ls æglp!. He argued that all lmow-

ledge of reallty ls Imowledgo of senslble thlngs n He deflnes

tlsenslble thingstt as tbose ühlngs whlch are pcrcelved iw¡ed-

1aËe3-y by sense. VÚhat we perceive lnmedlatoly by slght aro

f|ghtr and coloursr and flgur€s; by beanlhgt sounds; by

üouchlng, tacÈllo qualltles¡ by the palaüe, tasüe; by smell-

Írg, odoure. Berkeley then arguod ttaat lt ls absund to

sutr'pose that any one of these senslble ttrlngs exists apart
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fnom the mind whlch perceivos tt; that 1s, the realÍüy of a

senslble ttring conslsts ln lts belng percelved. But slnco

all knowledge of neallüy eomee from sense perceptlonr and

slnce sense pcrceptlon ylelds hrowledgo only of senslble

thlngs, tbe reality of anytblng we lmow consists ln lts belng

percelved. And slnco the postulaü1on of a reallty about whlch

we ean Imow notblng ls oülose r Berkeley coneLtded that esse

ls Eæ-lP!.
G. E. Moore found ühls elafm thaü everythlng thaü

exlsts ls an lnseparable aspect of some ml.nd a dlfflcuLt pfll

to swallow. tr'or one üblngr lt seonied üo lnply sollpsf.smt

tbe tbeory that aLL larowledge ls of statos of ourseLves and

ttrat we c&n never aütaln a howledga of an external neallty.

Moore lnqulred lnto the foundaül"ons of Ldeallsn and found what

he took to be an lmportanù dlstlnetlon tb.at tbe ldeal.lsts had

falled to notleo. Once thls distl-nctlon Ls mader 88.ys Moone,

lt becomos olear that €8ê_e_ ls perelpl ls not Èr't¡e ln al.I

cases" In pantf.cular¡ !t ls faLee ln the caae of sensl-blo

things.
Moore began hls refutatlon of ldeallsnn by naklng 1ü

clear preclsely whaü doctnlnes are nalntalned by ldoaLtsts.

ALl ldeal-lsts, by deflnltlon, mal.ntaln: (1) tfiat reallty ls

spirltuaLr and (2) tbat ühere are certaln argtrnents whLctr

prove tbat ¡rcallty ls splrlüua1. F\rrtbe¡ãtore, all ldeallsts

agree that a premise necessary to aLl the angrrments deslgned
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to provo that reallty ls splrltual ls esse ls pereL-Ul. Moore

stregses ühe fact that ho ls not attemptlng to refute ldeal-

lsn by provlng the clalm ühat reality ls splrltual üo be false.

Wbat ho ls attenpttng to do ls to undermlae aL1 ldeallst argu-

rlents by showlag tbat esse ls pæ¡3,! ls fal,se¡ or at least

when lt Ls r:nde:rstood there ls no reason to accept lt. If he

ls successful ln dolng thls, be w111 bave refurted ldeaIls!û ln

ühe sense that he wllL have shown lt to be unsupported by

raülonal arguments.

But vuhat doee tbe ldeallst ¡ßean when he asserüs that

csse ls gÞ,1,? Although thls proposltlon ls blghJ.y anblgu-

o¿sr ldeaLlsts do not nêan by lt ühat ühe word nesg6il means

the same as (1.e.¡ ls s]monjrmous wlth) the wond "pg.*.l!l,.t'
For tho ldeaIlsüs do not lntend thelr asserüion to be about

tbe meanlngs of words but to be about üLre nature of reaLLty.

They do mean, Ìtowever, ln pant, ütrat the meanlng of the ¡rord

llï¡enclpltr ls pant of the meaning of the word ttgggg.H But

they do noü n€an merelY to asssrt tb,at ltesse ls pereipln ls

tautologlcally true, for they aLso lnfer 9g fnom PJ,I$P.l,r

1.ê., from the faet that a thlng !s experlenced thoy lnfo¡r

tbat 1ü ls real.
IlaUs, aays Moore, tbe word lt6ssell must be undenstood

as süandlng for a complex whole conslstlng of Èh'e constlt-

uent pôrelpi and other constltuents, let us cal} the¡n llJtll'

But ldeaLlsts Lnfen esse fron perclple i.€.¡ they infer úhe
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oecurrênce of tbe ottrer constlÈuents of gr ÍLz. xt (fn

addltlon üo tbe occurrenco of perclpl)r fr.on ühe occurr€nce

of pe_nclpl aLone. Tbls 1g tantanount to malntalnlng that
tho two parts of æg are nÊcossanlly corunected, l.onr that

the pant x ls necossarlly eorurected wlth the parü EIÐå.
In oth.er words, lt ls neceseanlly tntre that wb.aüever has the

propenüy x aLso has the property of belng exporlenc€d, Slnee

the ldeal-lsts Íntend ngggg ls perciplrr to be a slgnlflcanü,

and therefone s¡mthetlc, pnoposltlon about the natune of

realltyr tbey are eomnittcd to malntalnlng thet lt 1g a

necessary s¡mthetl,c proposltlon.

But ldeallsts heve not hel"d ttggg ls pegg+jå[ to be

a neceasary synttretlc proposltlon. Instead they have ütrought

that it was anal-ytlc¡ L.e.¡ pnovable by the law of contne-

dlctlon alone, and that lts denlal was self-eonüradf.ctory.

Ihey belleved lt to be analytlc because they were confusød

about the moanlng of the wo¡rd rl sengatlontr ; for exa^rrple, they

falled to dtsütngulsh connoctly betweon yeLl.ow and the sêxl-

eatlon of yel3"ow. (A1though Moore does not make lt expllclt
wtrat he means by nyel-lowtl , lt ls clear that he means phenon-

enal yellow and not the causal property of belng abLe to

produee ln a sentlent belng the sensatlon of ye1Low non the

causal pnoperty of being abl-e to neflect llght of a certaln

wave length, ) Ttre mlstaken analysls of sensatlon heJ.d by

ldeaLlstsr says Moorer lcd them to maLntaln ths seLf-contra-
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dlctor'¡r proposltlon ttrat phenomenal yellow and the sensatlon

of yellow are absolutely ldentlcal. That thls pnoposltlon

ls equlvalent to ldentifying part of a whole wltlr the wb'ole

ltself Moore seeks to establ-lsh by bls analysls of sensatlon'

I

Sensatlone and Senee-Data

Atthlspolntlnhlsartlc]-eMooreclalmstbatgsg'
1.ê., belngr and pÊIClþ1¡ 1.€.¡ bolng êtperâlencedr are as

dlstlnct from each otL¡er as green !s from sweet. Ile says

that although the ônly meanlng ttæ 1" perclpltr can bavo

lf lt 1s true ls thet belng a¡rd belng experlonced åIlê I1êeê8-

serlly connected' th.e ldeallsts dld noü malntaln tbat bolng

and being experlenced. ere necessarlly connocüed. Insteadt

they nlstakonly took a dlfferent false proposltlon to be ühe

meanlng of ttæ 1" PgÞ!.tt
Moo¡ro now goes on to glve what ho thlnks ls the coP-

rect analysls of tbe sensatlon of yellow' The sensatlon of

blue, he says, ls dlfferonü frsm ühe ssnsatlon of glPeea¡

tbey dlffer ln that they are of dlfferent obJecüe. BLue lc

Ëtre object of one sensatlon; green of th.e othor. But tbe

sensatlon of blue !s slmLlar ln a cerÈaln respect to the

sensatlon of groen. The eLemsnt ln respecÈ of wb'lch both

sensatl,ons ere alike MOore ealls tloonsclouslxoss'll Thus

every sensatlon ls analyzabLe lnto two elemenüs, ono ln
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¡?espoct of whlch it resembles al-I other sensatlonsr vtz.t

consolousnesa, and one ln neepeet of wblcb 1ü dlffe¡rs fnom

all other sensetlons e vLz., the obJoct of the sensaÙlon.

Moore wrltes3

A sensatlon ls, ln reallty¡ a cas€ of rhOwlngr-_--or
rbolng awar6 oit ol¡ texpeílenclngt somothlng_. {hen
we lüow that the sensatlon of bluo exlsts r tbe fact
wo know ls that there oxlsts an awareness of blue.
And thls awanoness ls not merely ... ltself aoEo-
ühlng dtstJ.nct and r:nlque, utterly dlffenent fnom
UIueI lt also has a perfoctly dtsülnct and unlque
relatÍon to blue ... -llhls neLatlon le Just tbat
wblch we mean ln everxr case by lknowlngf ... To be

aware of tbe sensatl0n of bluo ..o ls to be awane
of an awarenoss of blue; aweneness belqg uged Ln
both caaes, ln exactly the samê sêrrsê.¿

In otÏ,ror words, a seneatlon consiste of two elemonts, vlz't

consclousness (awareness) and the obJect of the sonsatlon;

and eonsclousness ls related üo the object of the sensatlon

by the rel-atlon lanowlag.

From thls analysls of sensaülon !t foLlo¡rs that when

a sensatlon of blue exlsts, both consclousnosst and blue exlst.

B¡t lt does not foLlow that wh,en blue exlsts a sensaËlon of

blue exists also, for lt does not foLlow that when blue exlsfs

consclousness exlsts a1so, slnce blue and consclousness are

dlfferent panÙs of a compLex whole. Thus¡ sâf,e Mooret the

ldeallsügt identlflcatlon of blue wlth tÌ¡e sensatlon of bLuer

1.e., thelr assertlon that tbe exLstence of bl'ue !s the same

L-G. E. Moore, 3è!l9E-@ Studles (Londons E6gan

PeuI !td. t 1,922), Pr 2+.
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thfng as tho exlstence of the sensatlon of blue, ls serf-
contradlctory; for lt 1s tantas¡ounù to ldentlfylng a part
of a wb.ore e ÍLz.¡ brue, wltir tb.e whole, vLzn, the gensatlon

of blue (i.en¡ bLue and consclousneEs). Tho ldeallsts falled
to seo that thLs was a loglcar contradlctlon because they

mistakenly analyzed sensatf.on lnüo content and exlstence and

held that blue ls the contont of the gonsation of brue.

But whaü does tlcontentft aean? Moons says ühat tlblue

ls nightly end pnopenly sald Ëo bo pant of the content of a

blue flowenttl and tha,ü thenofone the ldeallst must be saylng

that t¡tb.e reLatlon of the blue to the consclousness is con-

celved to be exactly the same as that of blue to ttre fitowen/ z

lt ls ln all ... cases the qualltJ of a Eþg.,tB Hence the

hypothesls that blue ls the content of a ""t "*ilon of brue

1mpL1es thaù rtwhen tb,e sensatlon of blue exlsts, thene exlsts
a bluo awarerlesg.t!õ

Theso ¡reflectlons about the nelaüf.on betwoen the

obJect of a sonsatlon (whlch he later calJ-s a tf sense-åatr¡¡ntt)

and sensation lead Moone to cLalm that

1IÞ!4" P' 2!'
o"Ibld., pr 2?-.

3Ibld.r Þ. 26.
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wheneverlhaveameresensatlonorldea¡thefggt
ls thaÈ I an Èben aware of somethlng wbl-cþ equally
and ln the same sonso 1s not an lnsãpanable |fnect
of my experlence ..¡ Menã-Ly to have a Sensatlon .r.
ls to hrow ãoneÈhlng wbich is aa ür:u_I¡ and really
not- a par! of Sg experlence, as anytfrlng wn'lcll r
can ever lmow.*

He goos on to clalm thaü aE'areness of somethlng

lslnfactt}reonlyessentlaleleuaenülnanê}tp6I¡-
lence--th; oofy tbing that ls comEron and peeuLlan
to all "*p""iãåees--Ihe 

only -thlng whlch glves us
reaggn üo'-CaLl any faCt mente1 ... T'hls ewaren@ss

J.s ana rrúsi--b;, iå arL cases of sueh a naturo that
lã" ou¡ect, whon we are ewarê of ltt--1szp""e1se1y
wb.at it ¡vou1d be, lf we were not awar6 '"

Furtherraone, be denies that there ls a pnoblem ae to how we

aËtalnhaowlodgeofmaborlalobjeets.ThesollpslstIs
obJections are met, forrrl s.n as dlnectly aw&re of üho

existence of matertal things ln spaoe es of my own sense-
lz

tlons.ll"

ThusMoore}rasespousodoneoftt¡emostcharacter-

lstlc docürlnes of the New Reallsts r ÍLz.s thaü tbe obJect

of }oaowLedge bas lts chanecterlsülcs lndepondently of lta

belng lalown. In addltlon be Tras (as the New Roallsts have)

ldentlfled tbe obJect of lsrowledge wlth the obJoct of sensa-

tion. It was because of the bellef ühat ln orden for lorow-

ledgetobegenulnettreobjectofhrowledgernrstbewhatlf

lrbid,, p. q¿7.

.)"þ!!.¡ p. 29.

tæ.¡ P. 6o'
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ls lndependently of lÈs belng hnown that Moora malnËalnod

ühaÈ Èhe obJeet of sonsatlon must be what lt Ls independentry

of our belng awal¡e of lt"
Hloone has diffleul-ty ln explalning wbat conselousnesE

ls. Altbough thene ean bo no doubü of the exlstenee of eor-

sclousness, sl-nee consclousness ls the respecü ln whlch the

sensatlon of blue resembles the ssnsation of groen, nthe

moment we try to flx our aütontton upon consclousness and

see whaü, distlncfly¡ lt ls, lt seems to vanlsh o.. lfiIhen

try to lntnospecü ühe sensatlon of blue, all we see ls the

blue: the other elemenü Ls as lf lt were dlaphanousrr.l ttwe

look thnough 1ü and eee nothlng but Ëhe b1ue.t12

In a l-ater work, Moore glves a fuIlen and somewhat

nodl-fled aeeounü of what be moaas by uconsclousnossll. Ee

thene claLms that everyone can dlrectly observe, presumably

by lntrrospeetlon or 1n some sinllan way, consclousness. ï[e

abandons hls former vtew that we look through but do not see

eonsclousness itself.
What exaetly ls 1È thet bappens, whon (as we should
say) we ggg a materfal- objeot? And f should explalne
penhaps, to avold mlsunderstandlng, ühat üho oGCür-
rence, whlch I mean here to analyse ls merely the
mental occurrenee--the act of conselousness--wblch
ñFãf seolnÉ( .. . All of us who ane not bllnd oen
dlnectly-õTffie thls menÈal oceurnencer whteb we
nean by seel.ng. Anö lt ls soloJ.y wlth g991EB' 1n

1-I!14., P. 25.

to

$e

2rbld., p. 2'l .
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tt¿ls sênse--sêelngr ås an act of consctousness
whlch we cen all of us dlrectly observe as hap- Lponlng fn our own mLnds--that I am now concernêd.'

Havlng clarlfLed tbe noùlon of consclousness, Moore

proeeeds üo glve a morê complete analysls of tbe obJeet of

sensatlon, whlch he now ca}ls a ttsense-datum.tl He holds up

an envelope and asks what happens when several persons look

at üb.e envelope, He says:

I aaw a patch of a partlculan whltlsh. coJ-ou:r,, havlng
a certaln sf.ze, and a certaln shape . . . fhls pateh
of a whltlsh coloun, and lts elze and shape I dld
acüua1Ly s€€¡ And I propose to call these thlngs,
Ëbe colour and slze arrd shaper sêfis@-data, things
elygn or presrented byothe sens€s--gf.ven, ln this cas€
by my sense of sight.-
ï shall always talk of sonse-data, when what I mean
ls such things as ühig colour and slze and shapo or
the paùch whlch ls o_f tbls coloun and slze and sbape,
wf¡ich I aetually seõ: And when I wanù to üal-k of my
seef.ng of ttlomr I shall expnessly call thls the B€e-
lng of sense-data; or lf I want a term whlcb wlII
apply equally üo all the senses, I sha]I speak of
ùhe dlrect apprehensjþn of ser¡se-data.-

õ

Arguments Supportlng Mooref s Anal-ysls

Thus Moore lnùr.oduced sense-d,ata by ostenslve dofln-

1
Moore,

2@.,

õrbld.,

Somo Maln f¡gþfqlqe of PhLlosophyr p, 29.

pr õO.

pe 62.
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ltlon, nelylng upon tbe faet ühat the meanlngs of certaln

words 2 êtg.e llcolourrll &re l,onorr¡a by nearly all Engllsb-speak-

lng personso But Mosre has done somoühing whlch I dld not do

in the Intnoductlon when I explalned bow sensa-data nlght bo

lntroduced ostenslvely. Ee tras glven an ostenslve deflnlülon

Of ltsenslngrfl On aS he CaLlg ltr tldtneeü awArenessrll o]3 fleoll-

gelousneg$rlt or ttseelng.ll

Tlrus far I have explained that Moone hoLds an aat/

obJecü analysls of sensation, !.e., he malntains that €very

sensatlon ts anaLyzable lnto two dlstlnct elementsr conscloüe-

neEs and tbo obJect of the sensatLon (a sênse-datr¡n). Holtrevere

ln a poirceptual- sltuaülonr oe$r, when a penson sses an snvel-

opêr Moore malnüatns tbat tbene are three dlsülnet exlsüents:

(1) a mental exlstent, a mental act of consclousness ot3 dlrecü

apprehenslon, ê.g., an act of seelng; @l å sonse-datumt

whlch Is dlrectly apprehended by thls mental acü of conselsus-

noss¡ and (g) a physlcal obJect or event wblotr 1s noË ltse1f

dlreoüIy appnehended but whlch ls apprehended by neans of

Sense-dâta whlctr are dlrectly appnehended, eo$r, ar¡ enveS'ope'

Moore presents sev€ral arguments to suppont hls two conten-

ttonss (1) tnat tlre exlstence of an act of consclougness (l'e",

senslng) ls dlsülnct from the obJect of consclousnegs (1.e., a'

sêtrs6-datr¡¡n); s'¡rd (2) thaü the exlstence of a s€nso-datr¡n ls

dlgtlncü from the exlstence of ptryslcal obJeets.

(1) Tho flrsü argument tbat Moore glves for ühe
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separ^ate exlstence of senslng and sonse-data ls €xpressed ln
hls analysls of sensatlon lnto two elements. He has argued

that ln any sensatlon, sensing (the act of consclousnoss) ts

dlstlngulshable from sonso-daüa (the obJeets of conscLousness).

F\¡rÈhe¡,raore¡ he c1.alms that thls disÈlnctness ls of a certaln

klnd, f.ê.e âo ontologlcal klnd¡ Dot menely a conceptual klnd;

sensaËf.on ls a complex whroler one element of which ls a sen-

slng, and the other el-ement of whlch ls a sense-daüuíI. Sinee

the parts of a complex whole ane ontologlcaLly dlsülnctr sen-

slng ls ontologlcally disülneË from sense-data,.

Of course¡ 1f consclousness and sgnse-daüa ane pants

of a eomplex wholee r-Lz.e sensatlon, then¡ slnce the pants of

a wkrole ane onüologleally dlstlnct from eaeh oüher, Moone ls
correct ln malntalnlng tl,rat sense-data and consclousness are

ontoLoglcally dlstlnct. Howeverr Moore has not yet shown

tbat consclousness a"nd serise-data are pants of sensatlons.

(2) SecondLy, Moono argu6s, 1n effecür ühat Ernyone

can conflrur for hlmself that t'lre aeü sf senslng ls ontoLogf -

cally dlstlnct fnsm a sense-datt¡:4, A1Ëhough Moorets oplnlon

as to the preclse way ln whlch senslng ls lntrospectlvely

dlstlngulshable from sense-data changed, he contended that

wo can determlne by tntnospoction that senslng and senso-daüa

are as dlstlnet fnom eaeh oth.er as glreen ls from sweeü. At

flrst, !n trThe Refutatlon of IdeaLlsmrrr he seems to clalm that

when we lntnospecÈ we do not find the act of consclousnoss or
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awareness or senslng at al,l; we find only ühe obJect of coû-

seLol¡sness, the sêrrSê-dâtum; consclousness ltself 1s dLaphan-

ous, we so6m to look through lt. Later, ln Some Maln P¡roblems

of PhllosQpþf,r he says that we dlseover lntrospoeülvely the

açþ of sensing ln exactl-y the sa&e way ln wh.lch we dlscover

sense-data; lntrospectlon reveaJs to us two dlstinct exlst-

ents--the &waren€ss and lts obJect--not merely on6.

Moore says:

It seenls to me qulte cerüaln tbat sense-d.ata and
lmages are noü the only klnds of thlngs whlch_we.
ãf"Ë"tfy appreb.end- Fô:: lnst&nce, suppose-I 1":-k
at thls envälope agaln, and dlreetly aPPrehend. tho
whltlsh colouri lt-seems to mo, that lf T try-to
observe wbat 1ã happenlng ln my nlndt J can gH
dir.ectly âpprehond ñot oñty ühã wlltlsh colour but
also mv oo*'dlr"ct appneheàslon of lt: that ls to
ffi'; ttat Just as my ãeelng^of .the. coloun consists
ln"my dlreðt appnehenslon of !!r tt" col-ourr sor
Lf T' happen to-äbserve gf, seefig of_ ltr thls _obser-
vatlon ôónslsts in the ãTnecE apprehenslon of m¡r-

sãotng of 1t--of somethfng, ttrat 1s to say, whlch
ls nelther a sonse-datumr-nor an lmage, but the
dlroct apprehenslon of a senso-da.tuB. I thlnkt
therefone, we certalnly sometf.mes dlrectJ"y_appro-
bend not ólt" senso-deta e1d lmages, buü also our
own acts of eonsclousnêgso-

From what he says about dlnect awareness, !t can be lnfenred

that we dlrectly apprehend our acts of consclousness Ln

exactly the same way as we dlrectly apprebond sense-data.

And the polnt I wlsh now to lnsist on-ls gþa.t.exactly
thls ,""y-oi percelvlng_thIngs, wþlch I "1II.df=r9c9gl¡ereheåsfonl ls ... Iü lsl es I sald' tbaü n¡hic¡

trrrq. r p. 49.
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happens when you actually see ar¡y colour, when
you actually hean any sound, wh.en you acüually
foel- the so-ealled tgensatlont of heati ... when
you actually smell a srnell; when you feeJ. the so-
call-ed sansatLon of hardness . .. or when you feel
the paln of a toothache¡ etc. o.. And in all
th.ese cases, so far as I can sso¡ what I qean by
rdlrecÈ apprehenslonr, namely¡ tho aet of con-
sciousness, ls exactJ.y tbe same ln quallÈy: that
ls to selr tl¡e actuaL soelng of a colounr con-
sldered as an act of consclousnessr dlffens 1n no
respect at al-l fnom the actual hearing of a soundt
or ühe actual- smelllng of a smeIl. Thoy dlffer
only ln respect of the factr that wher:eas tb.e onê
ls ühe dlIrect appnehenslon of one klnd of s€nrso-
datum, the othor is the direct apprehonslon of
anothe:: klnd¡ the oDÇr for lnstarÌcor of a eolourt
ñffier of a sourtd.-

Ihus, altbougb hls vlews as to hoct sre lntnospecü

acüs of consclousness changed somowhat, Moore contended fhat

LntrospectLve analysls provÍ.dos evldence for cLalmlng that

senslng ls ontologlcally distlnct fnom sense-data.

Suppose Moonets lntnospectlve analysis 1s conroet.

That ls, suppose tb.at lntrospectlon neveals üo us both seDS6-

data and acts of direet appnebensfon ln the way he says they

are revealed. Does lt follow that sense-data and our acüs of

dlroct apprebenslon (i.e.e consclousness) are as dlstlnct as

green ls fnom sweet? On som€ occaslons we dlrecüly apprehend

green when we do not dfrectly apprehend ss¡eeü; and on other

occaslons we dlneetly apprehend sweet when we do not dlroetly

apprehend gneen. Is there a paral-lel sltuatlon wltt¿ nespect

try. r pp . 46-41 .
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üo s€rrge-deta a¡rd acts of consciousness? By saylng *lf r
happen to observett my act of di¡rect appnehenslon, Moore lmplles
there are occaglons when we dfrectly apprehend sense-dâta but
wo do not dinecüly apprehend any act of dlrect appnehonsiono

Howeven¡ the sltuatl"on wlüh respect to gneen nnd sweet does

4 parallel the situatlon wltb. r'espect to sense-d,ata and actg
of consciousness ln preclsely the respect whlch 1s eruclal for
Moorets argument. From tho fact that on some occaslona srê

dlrectly apprehend green but do not dinectly apprebend sweet,
Moone nlghtly lnfens thaü there are tines when green exlsüs
but s$reet does noü exist. But fnon the fact that on so&6

occe.sf"ons we dlrectly appnebend a sense-daüunr but do not
dlnectly appnehend any act of consclousnóss, lt does not fol-
Low (nor does Moore claim lt folLows) that on some occast-ons

a sense-d.atum exlsts but no act of dineet appnohension exlsts.
It only follows ühat on some occaslons we are consolous but we

are noË also self-eonselous. Thus, lt ls not the case that

Just as green ls ontologleally dlsËlnct from sweetr sêfie€¡

data ane ontologlcally dlstLnct from acts of direct approhen-

slon. Tlxe two cases ane not paralleÌ ln that respect

Iloweven, perhaps the slüuatlon wlth respect to seage-

data and consclousness Ís paral-Iel to the sftus.tlon wlth nespect

üo gneon and sweet ln tbe foll,owlng way. Perhaps Moono thlnks

that on somo oceasions we dlrectly apprehend an acü of dlrect
apprehenslon (l.er¡ w€ are consclous of ou.r belng conEcLous)
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but tbat thls dlrect apprehenslon that ls belng dlnect}y a'ppre-

þended ls not a dlrect approbenslon of any 8el?Sê-ds'tu'nn Fnon

thls lt follows that otl some occaslons consclousness exlsts

but no sense-daür¡m exlsts. slnce f'n Moo¡re I s vlew all acÈs of

dlneet apprehenslon are qualltatlvely the sane¡ 1'ê'¡ ln par-

tlculer an ect of seelng iE qualitatlvely the same as an act

of dtroctly apprehending an act of dlrect apprehension' lf on

some occaslons consclousness exlsts but no sêDge-då'üum exlstsr

then acts of consclousness &re ontologlcally independent from

sense-data. rn parÈlculan¡ an act of seelng 1s ontol-oglcaIly

lndependont from aense-d,ata. Eowever, Lt does not follow tt¡at

acb of consclousness &re ontologlcally dlsÈlnet frOm Sel}Sê-

data¡1"€.¡agdlstlnctfromeachothorasgroenlsfnomgwoet'
becauge lt may be tbe case that sense-data are onüologlcally

depondent uPon conscLousnêss r

Brt,lnfact,Mooredoesnotasserüttrathetb.inke
thaü tLrere are occaslons utben we dlrectly appnehend our act

of congclousness but do not dlnectry apprehend any sêtì'sê-

datr¡m. Instead, he makes a slgnlfleantly dlfferent asser-

tlon; he says that there are occagf.ons when be dlreeüly

appnehends r,.rls act of dlnectlx appreh-endJ.ng a sense-dått¡lß"

Thls assertlon does not lmply übat sometlmes there exlst acts

ofdirectapprrohenslonbr¡'tnogollSe-datutrl.MooredoesnoÈ

con¡nlthlmee].ftoarrydeflnlteansw€rastowhethofgof!9€-
data are ontologlca}ly dependent Upon conscLousDess' Ho sa'ys¡



centalnly all the sense-data, whlch r ever directry
appnebond, år:o¡ lf th.ese three thlngs ane tnre of -

them, dependent upon my mlnd ln a nost lntlmaüesenso. If lt ls really ün¡e of all of then that
they exlst only whlle I am eonsclous of them, that
nobody else ever ls dlrecüIy consclous of them, andthat they are situated only ln a prlvato space of
my orqn, which also exlsts only whlle I am eonsclousof lt ¡ a.fid of wh.lch no one else ls ever dlreetly
consclous--ttren certalnly nothlng could well be-
mor€ thoroughLy dependent on my mind than they Lr6o
Most phllosophens have, I tbink, certainly heldthat al-L segse-data are dependent on our mlnds inthls sense.r

Although Moone does not mean the same by ttdependenttt as I
mean by ttontologfcally dependentrrt lt is cloar thaü be doee

not think that sense-daÈa ane ontologlcaì-Iy dependent upon

consclousness. In factr belng a reallst, he pnobably thlnke

that sense-data are ontol-oglcally lndopendent of conselous-

negs. H€ says:

I can perfectl-y welL concefve that the very same
se[aê-d&ter whlch I seo at one tlme, should exlst
even when I am not seelng them¡ a¡rd I carurot, by
mero3-y conslderlng the posglblllty, detemllne
wbether lt ls tn.e or not.o

In sbort, Moone thlnks that intnospectlve analysls does not
provlde concLuslve evldence elth.er for on agalnst the vlew

fhat sense-d.ata are ontologlcally dependent u.pon conselous-

nesg.

(õ) A thlrd argr:rnent that Moo¡re glves fo¡r the sep-

arate exlstence of senslng and sense-data anlses f¡.om the

t 
Þru. , p. 46.

po 44.IÞ14. t
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faet that at least aomo senso-data appoar to be locaüed out-

slde my body wherees lt 1e llkely that my senslng ls always

located wlthln raY bodY. He says:

It Eeems to me concelvable ... Èhat some sense-data
_-this whltfsh õTõüF-ffirnsüance--413ê ln the
plaee tn whlch ttre naüerial obJect--the enveS-ope--
ls ... Wherteas 1ü does not seera to me that ny seelnq
of lt Is ln that place. My seelng 9f +t ls ln an-
oif.ão place--sourewhero wlthln my body'*

Since senslng and sense-data have dlfferent epatlal Locatlons'

thoy ane two distlnct existents"

If Moone ls correct ln malntalnlng that sense-data

have dlfferent spatlal locations than sonstngst then soIls6-

data and senslng are separaËe parts of a wholer ââd bence

s6nse-data and senslng are ontologteally dlettncË from eacb

other. It mlght be suggested that the faet ùhat sense-data

appoarüobelocatgdoutsldothebodydoesnoülnnplythet
senso-data are in fact outslde the body' Howevor' a pð¡3slon

who made thls suggosülon would bave to analyze the ver"brlüo

appeantl ln order to supporÈ thls claim'

(4) Fourth1y, Moore argues that slnce 1ü ls con-

colvable that some sense-data exlst wrsensod but lt ls Ln-

concelvable that any act of senslng exlsts unsonsed¡ SêrrSê-

data are ontologlcally lndependent fnom aets of sonslng'

He seys¡ ltlt is, I ttrlnk, qulte concelvable ..' that fhe

1*Iþ!9. r P' 51'



patch of eolour whlch I savu may have

I saw lt; whereasr of course, when I

seolnÂ of lt ceased to exist.rtl
sLnce what is conceivable j.s loglcally posslble¡ lf

Moore le conrect ln maLntalnlng thaÈ lt ls concelvable ühat

soÍre sense-data exlst unsensed, ühen sense-daÈa ane ontologlcally

Índependent from aots of sonsclousnoss. However¡ the clalm thaÈ

tt fs concslvable that solre sêrrSo-data exist unsensed is¡ ln my

oplnlon, a rathor dublous ol1êo Funühe1"raorêr lt does not J.mply

what most reallsts want to c]aim, vLz., thaü some sonse-data

do 1n fact exlst unsensed.

(5) Ftfthl-y, Moore clalms that tbe objecü of awareness'

vLz.r the seRse-datum, must be what 1Ù ls lndependently of a

per$onrs belng awaro of lt. Sl-nce a personrs act of senslngt

obvlously¡ 1e not what it ls lndependontly of his belng arflere

(s1nce a personrs act of senslng ts ldentlcal rvlth hls belng

aware), the act of senslng f.s dlstlnct from the 3olrs6-detum.

Thus, the eplstemologlcal doctnine that the obJect of hlow-

Ledge ls lndepondent of lüs beLng loaowar together lvlth the

ldentlftcatlon of the obJoct of hrowledge wtth the obJect of

senslng lnpIles tbat the obJect of senslng ls dlstlnct fnom

the act of senielng.

It lsr I think, much nore plauslble üo ldentlfy the

34
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obJecü of howledgo 1n a perceptual sltuation wlth a physlcal

obJecü than wlth a sense-datum. If what causos senslng ls

sald to be ühe tobJeotr of senslng, übe two doctnines that

the obJeet of hoowledge is what tt ls lndependentl-y of lts

belng known and that the obJect of knowLedge ls ldentlcal

wtth the tobjectt of senslng can 4t111 bo malnüalned' But'

of course¡ Moorers clalm that sêlrSe-da'ta are ontologlcally

dlstlnct from senslng ls not lmplled by theso two doctrlnes'

(6) Slxtblyr Moore angues that acts of awanonosg

bave a dtfferent relatlon üo the rafnd fnon the obJocts of

awalìeness; lt ls approprlate to Say that acts of awareness

are ttln trle mlndrt wheroas lt ls lnapproprlate to say that the

obJoets of awareneEs are ttin the mlndrl ln tb'e game sellge' He

says that sense-data

aror so fan as I can 9oêr not ln my mlnd ln the s€nse
ln whlch *y 

"pp"ehenslon 
of them ls ln my mlnd.."'

and r snoüia iiefer to conflne the-pbnase 'U tþ"
mlndr to-tftã"ã Uottg" whlch are relàted to my mlndt
ln tne way 

-in-wnrcriry seelng of Brg colour, Fd *y
other actä of conselousness are related to itr-

Slnee senslng

data, senslng

Moone

has a dlfferent neLatlon to the nlad than e 6IIs€-

ls dlsülnct from s6rl3ô-dâtâo

be lntenPreted

the assertlon

does not lndlcate whether ttln tbe mlndrr ls to

ln spaülal tersts or ln some otber way' If

that eonse-dg'ta are not ln the mind ls to be

1*Ibid., p. 43.
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taken to mean that eêäse-då,Ëa do not exlst at tbe same place

as the ml,nd¡ thon thls argument ls equlvalenü to tbe thlnd

argunent. If ¡ however, t}re asserËloa übat So11St€-ds'ta are

not ln the mlnd means that sonso-data do not l?Âve the elrar-

acterlstic of belng mental wltereas acts of consclousness do

bave this eharaoterlstlc, tben this ls a different angr'rment

from the othors I bave expounded. Th.at tl¡ls latten lntor-

pretation ls the eonnect onê ls conflrmed by the fact that

Moono conslders the posslblllty that sonse-data s¡'o ldontl-

caL with the eurfaces of physlcal obJ€cts. He would not

evon oonslder tbls poeslblIlty lf he ühought that sens€-data

were mental exLstents, for obvlously tbe surfaces of physlcal

obJeots Lne not mental,.

In addltlon Èo glvlng tlreso arpiumonüs to suppont hls

thesls that sense-data are ontologlca}ly dlstlnct frora acfs

of senslng¡ Moore presenüs Eeveral arguments deslgnod to

prove thaü sense-data are ontologlcally distincü from phys-

lcal obJects and from any parts of tbem. Ilowever¡ slnee my

maln concêrn ln dlscuoslng the manner ln whlctr sense-data

exlst ls to evaLuate the Moore-D¡cass€ controversy about

the relatlon between sanse-data and senslngt I w111 nof ex-

pound ln detall Moorets arguments for ühe separate exlstence

of sense-data fron parts of physlcal obJects'

(1) Flrstly, one Is not aware of pbysleal obJocts

dlrecüly wheroas one ls aware of senss-daÈa dlrectly; phys-
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lcal- obJecte are apprebonded by means of sense-data' Slnea

whatlsappretrendeddlrect3.ylo?lmmedlatelyr1sdlstlnct
from wb.at ls not apprebended dlrectly¡ or lnmedlatelyt sêfleê-

data are dlstlncü from physlcal obJeets

(2) Seeondly, although solLse-data are not ln tbe

mlnd¡ they nlghü be dependent upon the mlnd' slnce physleal-

obJectsarelndependeretoftTremlnd¡SoBS€-dataanedlgtlnct

froP PhYslcal obJeets'

(õ) Thlrdly, wtren several- persone see the se^ue

phyelcal obJect¡ the sense-data seon by dlfferent persons

varylnsbapearrdslze.ThesurfaceofthephyslcalobJect'
howeverr lras onl-y one shape and only one slze' Eence sonse-

data are not ldentical- wlth the surfaces of pÏ'ryslcal objeets'

(4) Four:thly, wben several porsons seo fhe aa¡ne

pb.yslcalobJecÈrthoyapprehend¡lnallprobabllltyrdlfferent
sênse-ds,târ Slnce there are many sense-data büt on1-y one sur-

faceofttrephyslcalobJectthatlsseengSêll8ê-dataarenot
ldentlcal wltb the surfaces of pbyslcal obJocts'

Mooreexpoundstheseargumentsinanalyzlngwhaü

oecurswhensevera].personslookatthesarneenvel-ope.He
soncludes ¡ ütbls soems to me to show vefT cleanly' that ![

wedldalls6etbesameenvelope,tÏleenvelopewlrlchwegalt
was not ldentlca]- wlth tbe sense-data wblch we ggw.,'l

.|

'rb14. r p. 66.



CHAPTEA III

C. J. DUCASSEIS AD\TERBIAL ANALYSIS OF SENSATION

1

Tho Moore-Ducasse Controversy

In rtThe Refutatton of Idea).ls¡nH Moone had argued

that ess€ ls pgg!.p,L ls false ln all cases. Whon Ducasse

polnted out that tbls doctrLne entalLs that the gg¡g sf a

headache is aot lts P.enelpl andr theroforer tbat ühere ane

headacby-obJects whlch posslbly exlgt r¡nsensed, Moore aban-

donod hls fonner oplnlon Ln favoun of tlre vLew that 9g 1s

pglp! ls tnre ln some ceses and false ln othens. However,

he contlnues to maintaln that wlth regarÖ to sonsatlons tho

ggg of seRse-data ls not thelr perc.ipl. Moore stouüly

defended hls vlew from Dr¡cagse I s attacks on the acÉ/oloJøct

aneLysLs and remalnod steadfast'ln hls contentlon thaË

sonsf.ng ls ontoJ.ogically dlstlnct from sense-daüa. D¡cassers

attenpt to refute the act/objoct analysls of sensatlon and

establ!-sh ln lts place an adverblal analysls of sensatlon

together wtth Moorets atüempt to dofend the act/obJect anal-

ysls from Ðucassers attacks are refenned to as tbe llMoone-

Ducasse conünoversY.tl

The dlspute began when D¡casse wrote lrMoone I s Refu-
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tatlon of ldealisn,tr flnst publlshed in Iþ9 Phllosopbv of

G. E. @, edlted by P. A. Schllpp, ln whlch tre contended

that Moore, ln ltTbo Refutatlon of Ideallsmrtr falled to prove

hls clalu ùhat acts of consclôusness are ontologLcally dls-

ùlnct fnom what ühe acts of consclousness are ofr what Moone

calls rlgense-data.lt To the same book illoore contnlbuted ttA

neply to My Cnltlcstt ln whlch he advancod arguments deslgned

to show that Ducasse had fal]ed to prove ¡ o? even render

moro probable than not, hls concluslorrso Nine years latort

Ðucasse publlshed Nature, S14-d a¡rd Death whlch lncl-udos a

chapter tltled ttTb.e Relatlon of Sense to Senslngtr ln whlch

bo restates hls earller artlele wlth some lmportant addi-

tlonsr lncludlng roplles to Moorets crltlcisms of ühe adverb-

lel anaLysls of sensatlon as expounded ln rrMoorors Refutatlon

of ÏdoaLism.n

Drcasse agrees wfth Moo:ne ühat there l.s a dlstinctlon

betç¡een sensingr or' acts of consclousness, or acts of awaro-

ness, on the one hand, and what the senslngr ol3 conselous-

nessr or aïyareness ls of ¡ on the oth.er Ìra¡rd. Howover¡ D¡casse

dlsagnees witb Moone wtth regard to what klnd of distLnction

thls ls. Mooro malntal.ned that Èhis dtstlnctlon 1g an onto-

loglcal dlsülnctlon, not merely a conceptual one; the sonslng

and the sense-data are eloments t 8t parts, of the sensatlon,

whlch 1s a complex baving constltuents. Hencot says Mooune,

tlre elemonts !n a sensatlon, vtz., A s€nslng and a Sêfisê*
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datum, are ontologleally dlstlnct--&s dlstlnct as green 1s

fnom sweet. Ducs.sse, !n opposltlon to thls analysls¡ maln-

talns tbåt the distlnctlon botween sonslng and sense-Cata

!s a conceptual, dlstlnctlon but not arr ontologlcal one' He

says: rlThe fact that the awaneness ls obsenvatlonally dls-

tlnguishable from Ètre bLr.le leaves whol1y open the questlon

. .. wh.etb.en tho avyareness Ís dlstlngutshabte from the blue

as for lnstance gneen is from sweet o.r or as a case of a

genus ls dtstlngulshab]e (by abstraotlve observation) wlthln

a case of any one of lts specles.tìl Drcasse goes on to glvo

a completo account of bls bypothesls as to the relatlon

between senslng and sense-data. TÌre upshot of hls statoments

ls tbat @ we senser olt what a sonsatlon ls of, 1s not a

tbat whlch we sense s ot a tbat wblch a sonsatlon ls of; the

nx¡¡¿¡tt ls th.ese olrpresslons mrst be glvon sone analysls other

than ttthat which.Ë Precisely wtrat thls ânalysls ls' Ducasse

ußes a verlety of e:rprosslons to explaln'

2

Sensing and S€nsa

Ducasse uses a verleüy of locutlons ln stating hls

hypothesls as to tbe correct analysls of the nelatlon of

aensa (sense-d,ata) to senslng. Although D*casse does nof

make lt expllelt as to how sense-data are ùo be lntroducedr

it 1g clear tbat tls€nsaft ls to bo glven ttre så"Be meanlng as

lc. J. Ducasse, .9p.gå!., Pr 268.
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Moore gave l-t, 1.ê., lt ls to be defl¡lod ostensively wltb

the aid of words ltke lteolourlt and llsol¡rld.tr

(1) In srden to state hls hypothesls pneclselyr

Ducasse Lnvenùs an orlglnaL te¡mrlnolog¡I. Hls h¡rlpotheElg ls
that a s6nse-datu^m 1s a connate accusaùlve of ühe process

senslng. H€ wrltos: ltsuch cognlta as blue or bltter or

sweeü ano connate wlth the specles of experlencLng caLled
1tsenslngr.T* Howeven, slnce tho analysls of this technlcal

term hconnaüe accusativetl ls raüber eompllcated, I w111 post-

pone lt unttl after I have pnosented the othen loeutlons ln
whLch Dneasse sùaües hls hypoth.osls.

(2) ft ls appnoprleüe to sey, says D¡casse, that

blue Ls the content of Èhe sensatlon of blue. In general,

a sensum 1s the content of the senslng of Èt¡åt sensum. Du-

casse glves a dlfferont analysls of ttcontentrl than Moore.

He says: lllilhoneven I say tb.at blue ls rcontentr of senslng

blue r.. I shallnean that blue süands to senslng blue (or

more generally, that any glven specles of expenlence or

avrarenoss stands üo exporlenelng or befng aÌyare ) as ktnd

süands to oecurr€nce of a case th.ereof.ll2

Moonets don!.a1 of the ldealtstrs thesls that blue

Ibld", po 258.
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ls the content of the eensatlon of blue doos not eonüradlcü

hrcassels statement because Moone and Ducasse did not use

the word ttcontentrt in the same sense. Moore thought ùhst

to say that bluo 1s tbe conüenü of the sensatLon of bLue ls
üanta¡rorrnt to saylng that bLue ls a pnoporty of ühe sensaülon

of blue, Just as blue le a property of a blue flower. Thus

the cnltlcLsms that Moo¡ro makes of the thesls that blue ls
the eontent of the sensatlon of blue do aot apply to Du-

ca.sse t s h¡rpothegls.

(õ) Ducasse uses the spocles-genus termlnology ln

onder to formr¡late his hypotbesls. He says¡ rr$enslng bluo

o.. !s thus a specles or modulatlon of sensing--s speclfÍc

va,riety of tbe go¡rt of process gonorlcally called rsenelngt

whlch o.. ls ltself a specles of the generlc process called

texpenl-enctng,.'tl It ls important to notloe thatr &s D¡casse

uses ühe verbal nouuo (or gerund) ltsenslng bluern senslng blue

!s a specles¡ 1.o", a unlversal (speclflcally¡ & Collcrete

unlve¡rsaL). In order to refer to an lnsüance of the unlver-

sal g!Ëg-!!€, I suggest that Tue use the exprosslon rta

senslng bl-ue.rl frus thene is a difference between a sonsing

blue and senslng blue. å senslng blue is a eoncreüe partlcu-

lar; lt ls a spectflc proeoss; lt exists only once and lt bas

t rbld, , pp. 259-260.
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a slngle spatlal-üemporal locatlon. Senslng bluer oD the

othen band, ls not a process; lt ls a specÍes; spoclflcally

It is a species sf processes--l.o.r lts members a!9e palPtlcu-

Lar concrete process€s, Slnce sensÍng blue 1s a specles, lt

does not bave any spatlaJ--temporal l-ocaülon' The members of

the spocles senslng blue, do, however, have each a spectflc

plaee tn space and ln ttme. The reaaon why I say ttrat eêrIS-

lng blue is a eoncrete urxiversal lnstead of saying übat lt

ls an ebstract u¡rÍvercalr or that lt ls (nerely) a urxÍverÍtalt

ls that lts lnsËances ere concrete partlculars (as opposed

Èo abstracÈ partLcularg). In shortr a senslng bl-ue ls a

menber of the specles senslng bl-ue; or alternatlvel-y, a

senslng blue 1s an lnsüanco of the r¡nlversal- nensLng bLue.

Itrere ls an objectlon to tbe use of ths specles-

genus termlnolog¡r. D¡casse wa¡rüs üo expross the relatlon

that senslng blue and eenslng red have to senslng. But to

say that 3en81ng is a genus of whlsh senslng bLue and

ssnslng red are two dlfferenü species lmpl-les übat oênslng

blue and sensing ¡red have both a conmorl g€nerlc eharacter

snd each a unlque dlfferentiatlng character. Howeverr âS

W. E. Johnson polnted out, blue and red aro not colouns ln

vlntue of havlng sone characteristLc ln coilInont but !n vir-

tue of the unlquê way ln wlolch they dlffer.l Thus tbe col3-

Iw. E. Jobnson,
Press , l.929), Vol. Ir Pr

!3819, ( Cenbrldge: Th'e ÏTniverslty
176 "
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r6ct way of expresslng the relaülon of blue and red to colour

(and hence of senslng bluo and sensLng red to senelng) ls Ëo

say that tb.ey are sub-determlnables of the deternrlnable col-

our.

G') Thus Ducasse t s hypoühesls can be fomulated

morê preclsely by uslng the terælnology of determlnablos arid

dste::mlnates; senslng blue¡ eêrrslng redr sênolng bltter¡
senslng sweet, senslng mlddle C¡ etc. r aro aLl eub-deüe¡mln-

ables of the determlnable senslng. The¡re do not exlst ln
Engllsh words that refer to the deternrlnate coLours. How-

€ver, lf 1t were posslb}e to glve nanes to the deüermLnates

under a deüe¡minable¡ ê.9.¡ by uslng subscnipts ln such a

way ühaü the names of the deüerminaües of the coLour blue

were ttbluertt, tlbluerll , ..., ltblueotl , then Ducassets ÌrypoÈh-

esl-s would be that senslng bluel f-s a doter"mlnate of tho sub-

deternlnable sensing blue wblch ls of the deterttlnable s€r'¡e-

lng.
In order to nefer to lnstances of these universalst

whether deterarinable¡ êog.¡ senslng bluer of, determlnatet

ergo, senslng blue1, I have intnodueed a dlstinctlon beüween

the r¡rrlversaL sensf.ng blue, and an lnstance of lt 2 YLz. e a

senslng bLuer. Ihere ls, as D¡easse explatns' another way

of referulng to lnsüances of the unlversal senslng bluo1r

vLs,, by uslng ühe verb ttüo sense blue.ll He saysS
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Thre noun lbluet ls the word we use to mentlon
merely a certaln klnd of pnocess -.. : wh'ereas the
vorb -t to sens€ utñT-1s tlre llngulstlc fora we

use when we wlsh not only to mentlon that sane
klnd of pnocoss but also to mentlon at tho oa"ne

tfune sone c+se¡ 1.ê.¡ som€ occurrenee of thaü klnd
of pnocess.r

The fact that there are two dlfferent klnds of llngulstle

fr¡nctlon to bo penforured hore 2 vLz.e to refer to unlversals

(1.e., to klnds) a¡1d to refer to lnstances of tbese unlver-

sals (!.e., to cases), explalns why ühere are ln hgllsh üwo

fo¡ms of expnesslon ueed to descrlbe sensatlons rather ühan

only ottê.

In saylng that trbluert and Fblütentl are nounsr Drcasse

has noü made a mlstake in classlfying wh'at !s usually con-

sldered an adJectlve as a noun, fon although when used fo

ascrlbe proportles to pbysical obJocts ltbluort and rrblttenrt

functlon as adJectfves, they fr-mctlon as rlanes (hence as

nouns) wbsn they aro used to ascrLbo qualltles to exporienoeE.

Ducasse prrts lt this wayS llono eaR speak of a bltter tastet

and also of a bltter substance o. o As applicable to sub-

stances, rrblttentt ls the na¡ne of a properüy 'o' As applled

to a taste ... trbltter¡l ls the nalne of th'e gustatory quallty

whlch the glven Èaste þr not of a property whlch the tasùe
o

has.tl"

1*Drcasse, gp.$g.r P. 260"
o"IÞlg. r 9Þ . 2',18-279 '
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BIue and bittor are abstract unlversals--speclflcallyt

they are determlnable abstraet universalg. In orden üo be

ablo to refen to ühe connespondÍng deüermlnato abstract unl-

VerSalsr Wê us-e, says Drgasse, the OXpresSions rla bluert and

tla bltter.fl
rBluer a.nd tbltterl are tþ.,Ìîânes of certaln deüer-
nlnablo kinds, and oo. ta bluet or la bltterr are
ã-pnes-stons by whLch we nefer noÈ to cases buù fo
de-ts¡ulnates¡ 1.o.¡ to lnflmag specles of theso^
deteralnable klnds. That a dete::r¡lnate sbade 01'

blue ls loglcaIly not a case but a sPeclese ^vLz.ean lnflma ãpecleá, of blue ls sbown by th9 -f3"tthat even. a- penfecÈly detemtlnaËe shade of blue
is suscepülbie of exístlng many lines¡ or no tlmest
olr only änce, etc.; that ls, qua1lüatlve deüemtln-t
atenegb nelthen coristtüuües nor entalls exlgtence.

BLue and bltter are qualltles--albelür deüerminable qualf'tlos.

S,s ùreaes€ uses tbe termrlqualltyrrt a qualtty 18 an abstnast

unlversal. That a quaLl'ty ls an abstract unlversal rathor

tb.an a concrete unlversal 1s shown by tbe fact that lts

lnsüances arê abstnaet pantlculars, 1.ê., tropes, ratþe¡r

than concnete partlculars, oe$.r obJecfs or processeso

To sontendr as sono do, that where there fs no
qualltattvo dlfference wLrat ons has ls exact elml-
iartüy of quality but not sameness of quallty-ls
io Oe"gulL€y of éonfuslon of categoriesr-fonolt
ls by lmpllöatlon, to be relfylng qualltles"o

Although Ducasse dlstingulshes botween deËerslnable quallülest

€.g., bluer of, bltüor, and deterurfnato qualitles (or lnflma

lrÞ!q.r pp. 260-261.

2rbld., po 261 note'
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spocles of qualitles), €o$rr bLuerr ot bltter, (or a blue'

or a blttor) and polnts out that these are all klndsr oI'

unlversals, he does not nake lt clear as to h'ov¡ wo are to

refor to c&ses of these klnds, or to lnsta¡ces of tbese

abstract unlversals. Slnee Ducasse Es'ys that we use the

noun tfbluelr to nentlon kinds of processes 2 YLz.e klnds of

senslngs r â¡rd slnce he also says that blue ls a qualltyr I

suppose that he thlnks that an lnstance of the quality ls

ldontlcal wlth w}.at the quallty lnheres ln, or characterlzes,

v12., a senslng blUe. Ttrero ls, howeverr årI Í.rrportant dls-

tl.ncülon, pointed out by D. C. W|Il|a¡rs ln ffOn the Elements
l

of Belngrtt" betwe6n an lnstance of an abstr"acü unlvorsal

(e.g., an lnstance of e quallùy), whlch Wllltams ealls a

rltropertt and an lnstance of a Concreüe unÍVersal (e.g', a

physlcal objecü)¡ whlch W1lIlams ealls anconcnetum.tt Slnce

qualitles are abstract wtlversals, lt ls lncorrect to lden-

tlfy an lnstance of the quallty blue wlth a' sonsln'g blue' a

eoncrete partlcular.
TìIhat then, accordlng to Dtreasee, ls a sensun? Slnce

he says that blue and bltter are sensa'z lt !s clear tbat

D¡casse ldentlfles sensa wlth qualltlos. Cornespondlng to

tt¡e dlstlnctlon beüween deterrolnable qualiü|es and doter-

rnlnate qualltles, there ls a dlstlnctlon betweendetermlnable

lD. c. tvllIle-ns, tton trre Elements of Belngtrl
of MetaphysLcsr Vol. VII (195õ).

aDr"*""u, 9P,.#. r P. 27L.
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sensa ( Ê.g. , blue sensa ) anA determlnate sensa ( e.g. , blue,

ssnsa). slnce a quallty, lf lt ls exempllfled at all¡ ls

necessarlly exempllfled ln a completely determfnafe mannent

an lnstance of a quallty ls neven an lnstance of only one

quality but of somo determLnate quallty as well as many

deüerælnable quallties. For example¡ an lnstance of a blue,

aensum (a deüermlnate quallty) is also an lnstance of a blue

sensun (a deÈermlnable qualltY).

sLnce a quallty cannot exlst unless lt ls exempllfled

ln somothlng, and slnce sensa cannot be exempllfied !n any-

thlng other than senslngs ¡ sêIrs& I'r'e ontologlcally dependent

upon senslngs¡ 1,ê.¡ ttttre elrlstsnce of, the sensum conslsts

ln the senslng thereof .rr1 F\rrth.ermorer slnce a sonslng GaI¡-

not exlst unless !t exists in a completely determlnato man-

ner, i.O., unless lt exempllfieS a dete¡mlnate Sengu¡nt

senslng 1s ontologlcally dependent upon sens&. IIence, lf

Dr¡casse ls collrect ln malntalnlng tbat sens& ane qualltles t

then lt follows that sensa are ontologically lnseparable

from senslngs.

SJ-nCe what we S€nSe are Sensar Wê sensê quelltles.

Although at flrst blush lt may seêm strange thaü we aens6

qìralltles (1.e., klndsr 01' speeles t oT unlversals) rather

tlnn objects or thlngs, Drcasse assur€s us rrthat a speclest

lrbid.r p. âlF]l-.
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€ogo, a Érpeclos of bluer call be -æ.9, ls paradoxlcal onl-y

if a determlnable specles 1s meant¡ i.ê.¡ an absÈracü spoclest

but not lf , as here, a deto¡alnate or !Ð@ specles ls con-

carned.t,l Has Drcasse dlssolved the paradox by polntlng ouü

tbaü wo sense determlnate r¡nlversals? Surely ttre paradox ls

that we sonse abstracts at all'

Duoasselslodtomalntalnthlspecullardoctrlne
that we s€nse unlvensals because he aütempts to answer fhe

quostlon nl¡¡hat do we gertse?ll , and because he aeeepts nwe sense

Eensålt as bctng an approprlate answer. But lf, as he contends'

sensa are qualitles ¡ why does be aütempt to answer ühe questlon

nwhat do we sense?H at all? Ee can avoid malntalnlng tbe pecu-

Iiar doctrlne that we sense rrnivorsals by saylng that nI sense

a sensumtr ls not a nelaülona1 statementr and bencs 1t ls 1n-

approprlato to ask ttwhat do I sense?H Slnce we do not sonse

arrythlng,thlsquestlondoosnotarlse,Inordertodlscuss
sensatlons, the proper questlon to ask ls l|Iiow do I sense?ll;

and thls quostlon ls answerod by descrlblng senslngr i'o'r

bymentionlngqual-ltles.ThatDtrcassereallythf.nksthat
n1 sense A Seneumtì ls not a rolatlonal staùemont 1s sborun by

t}rofacttbathetblnksthataflon-?glatlonalstatenent--
vLz,, ono obtalned by replaclng thre noun ltsensumt' by appro-

lrold., po 261 note.
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(õ) D¡casse also uses the terr rlmodulatlonlr ln order

to express his hypothesl$. IIe wrltes:

A sense-daüum ls not an obJect of consclousnees but
a content of consclousness ltself--e detertlnaüe
modula-tJç1n of ccr¡rsclqu rless, ltself ; and rnoro spoc-
tffii$-a ããt6Tãiffi1at19n ór ure speclãs of
consclousnogs called rsenslngt .^

(6) Flnally¡ Ðucasse presents hls hypoüh¿eslg uslng

an adverblal tertnf.nology. llA sense-daüum, thus, is a belng-

consclous, determlnately adve¡:biated ln a certaln t*rrrr""n2

For exannple, ttüo sense blue ls ttren to sense ÞluefI.tlõ In

goneral, n'we then may or must speak of bef.ng aware not only

ÞJ-ugf¿r but also brt-efIy, (or pertraps length1Iy)r elrt€nsleg-

ally , ( or perhaps punctually ) , here -1y, ( on perkraps ühere-ly ) ,

abundantl,y, (or perhaps scant'lly) r etc.tt4

It ls obvlous that the adoptlon of an advenblal anal-

ysls would do considenable vlolence to contmorl usage. For

ono tblng, lt would roqulre the changlng of a great number

of adJectlves l-nto advenbs. Duc&gse pnovldes & Justlflcatlon
for hls departune from sommon u$age¡ €.g.¡ ln ctrangf-ng certaln

tro¿q., pr zBY .

2rbld.
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adJectlves to adverbs, by polntlng out the pauclüy of &lgllsh

words that apply to exporiences. Aü the salne tlme, he suggests

a nethod of ovencomlng the dlfflcultles that a:rlse from thls

pauclty.

Among th.e many species of lntr¡itlon, only a few have
na^rrei of thelr owr--warmth, thlrst, fearr lustr palne
bltter¡ êtc. Becauee of thls, when we consldon a
speeies of lntultton whlch happens to be nanrelegsr
the onLy way to let someone else Imow whlch specles
we are consiaenlng Ls for us ef-ther (lf we can) to
employ an oþ*iec! ádequate to cause ln hlm at tbat
momont an iñtuttlon of that specles' or else to use
a ptrrase descrlptlve of the klnd of 9bJ99t the pres-
enäe of whtch wõul,d ceuse such an lnlõfEÏ-on ln a normal
person . . , ol3 a phrase doscrlptlve of the klnd of
õUjectlve oceurrone€ ln whlch would normally_evenüuate
an lntuitlon of the specles eoncerned . . . It ls per-
fectly legltimate for us to use such ph.nases . . o

provlãed ñe uso them morely aP prgctlgal ¿e=v1-999-for
åaklng someone elsc tElñffirThõ@ oî-ilntultion
we deslne hlri to conslde¡: . . . Those phrases aa so
used ane vlftual prop-e-n nqul-9Êr fon they functlon only
as ao tagF 

-In saylng a sense-datun 1s a bolng-congclous deten-

mlnately adverblatedr Ducasse s€ems to be suggestlng that art

advenbLal analysls w111 pnovlde a neans of descrlblng deter-

mlfrate sense-data. However¡ evêrl lf all tbo approprlate

adJectlves were changed tnto aêverbs, we eË111 would not be

able üo descnlbo dotermlnate seÞse-data. Senslng bluely,

for example¡ ls a determlnable¡ llot a determlnate.

TLrese enltlclsms of the adve¡rbla], analysls--that the

requÍred ehanglng of adJectl-ves lnto advenbs vlolaües coülmon

tru.r pp . ô2r.-õ23.
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u$age r and that an adverblal analysls does not pnovide a

means ùo describe determinate s€nse.--ïrould, ln my oplnlon,

carry very IlttIe welght lf the only way or the besü way of

avoidlng the errors the adverblal analysis ls designed to

avold was to employ an adverblal analysLs ln descnibing

gensatlon. However, the Job Ðu.cass€ usos ùhe adve¡rblal

analysls to do can be done by other rnosns¡ Thone Ls a

temptatlon to assumo that the word ltblue?? as it oecurs ln

sentenees Ilke tll sense bluert a¡d tti.* awa.re of bl-uett

pred.lcates a chÀracterlstle to an entlùy or an obJect that

the person senses or ls aurare of . To succumb to thls

temptatlon to h¡npostaslze an entity that ls the obJect of

the sensatlon or awareness ls, according to Ducasse, å

senlous error. The vlrtue of the adverblal analysls ls

that no such temptatlon to h¡4gostasize an entity unn€c€s-

sanlly arÍses lf the above senüsnces are analyzed advsn-

bta1ly lnto the sentences tll sens6 bluely$ and lfl am arlrare

bluoJ-y. rl

Other srays equally as effecüLve as the advenblal

analysls ln removing the tempfaülon üo h¡rpostisize entlties

unneeerisarlly havo been proposed. One sucb, way is to aban-

don the termlnology of flsensingll and rlsonse-dataff 1n favour

oî an ltappearlnglr termlnology. Perhaps thls f.s what G. A.

Paul had 1n mind when he sald ühat ln orden to descrlbe per"-

celvlng we do not need to use a noun ln the way ff sense-daüumlt

ls used. R. ChlshoLua, ln Percelvlngr has demonsÈrated thaü
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paults clalu ls jusülfLed by uslng an nappearf.ng[ termlnology

to analyze psrøelvlng vrltt¡out uslng the noun rtsense-datum¡l

or the noun llappearanc€.ll

Another way of analyzfng percelvlng wlthout falllng

tnto tbe errors avolded by the adverblal analysls buü wlühout

uslng an advenblal analysls, would be to retaf¡e ttre verb Hto

serxserf and to dnop tbe noun ttgense-datumrlt polntlng out that

th.e relatlon of senslng üo senslng blue ls that of deternln-

able to sub-deternlnable, and trence that llbluerl does not

pnedleate (fn lts use as a phenomenal term) a characüerlstlc

to an entlty but a quallty to a subJect. ttBluerf should bo

thought of as belng lnseparablo from tr""rr"ioU.rr' They should

be thougbt of as belng Joined togeth.er as ln ttsenses-blue.tt

The upshot of tlrese remarks ls th.at an adverblal anal-

ysls, althougtr useful ln avoldlng some errors ln descrlbing

pereelvlng and senslng, ls not neoded ån givlng a complete and

eccuraüe analysls of theso phenomena.

6

Tautologleal- Accusatlves and csnnate AccusaÈlves

I have already mentloned the fact that Drcasse lnvents

a technlcaL termlnoJ-ogy ln order to expound hls vf-ows. Hls

pulspose ln developlng thts ter"rnlnology ls to lnvont a means

of expresslng certaln general proposf-tlons about proeesses

a¡rd acü1vlülos, and then to apply these generel- proposltlons
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to the proeoss senslng 1n panülcular. The concluslon he Ls

aËtemptlng to prove ls that a. eêfisê-datum ls a subondlnate

conn¿te accusative of the process senslng.

In general e the¡r'e aro two klnds of appnoacbes ono

could take in order to arrive at generallzatlons about the

wonld. The flrst klnd of appr:oact¿ would be to study lln-

guistlc and grammatlcal pbenomena and then to apply these

generallzations about language to the wonld. Fon example¡

ln thls case one would study the words llpnoceÊslf , ¡tactivltytr,

tl senslnglt , tt gense-datum¡Î , trôxperioncetl , ¡tcongclousnesslt,

tlo"6tl , and related terms, perhaps arnlvlng aü concluslons

I1ke ttl am dlrectly awaro of a sense-datumrr entalls and ls

enüalled by tlI sense.tr If thls concluslon could be esùab-

Ilshed, then one could lnfer certaln conclusÍons abouü the

wonld¡ êrgr¡ that tlrene are no unsonsed senso-data.

0n the othe:r' hand, instead of dlscusslng language¡

ono could study the worLd ttself¡ 1.o.¡ lnstead of studylng

words One could study procossesr acülvltlesr senslngs¡ SS¡1Sê-

deta, experlences, consclousness, ned, and related pbenomena"

Thls !s ttre approach taken by Ducasse; the üermrs he colnst

Itcoordinate connate accusatlvorl , llsubordlnate connaüe &ccl;19-

atlvefl , ttcootdinate allen accusatlVetl , and ttsubordlnate aLlen

accusatlv€rr, apply to actual processes, and not to llngulstlc

phenomena.

Why dld D¡casse choose the latter ln preference to
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former approach? Penhaps the snswer 1s to be found ln
comment:

One must not fonget ühat if one thus starte wlth
a word and deflnee it to suit onots purposer the
questl-on at once arLses as to whether anythlng
exlets that conforrrs to the deflnltlon ono has
Latd down. It ls not and cannot bo e¡rs$rered by
Èhe definitlon ltselfr but only by emplrlcal
ser"utlny of ühe entlüles al[eged to be Ínstances
of llsense-datall as deflned.

Although tho problen of guananteelng that the dlstlnctlons

ho nakes apply to übe world ls a cnrclal problem fon a

phllosophe:r who sets up a phllosophfcal system on tlre model

of a geomeürlcal system by canefully deflnlng hls ternrs and,

on the basis of these deflnitlons¡ developlng hls theoryt

a phllosopher who arrlves at the deflnftlons of hls üe::ms

and at hls concl-usl-ons about language by examining conmon

usage doos not encounte¡r thls problem, fon he keeps a con-

stant eye on what the terms refen to urhen they are used.

Thus a phllosophen who üakes tbe llngulstlc appnoach can'

by neportlng on conmon usage or by maklng sure that eacb

deftnltlon he stlpulatos has an appllcation¡ avof.d the trap

Ðucasse warns against.

Pertraps Ducasse thought that the phtLoaopher who

takes tho llngulstlc appnoach wLlI have two kinds of problem

1Ibid. , p. 28'l .
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to solve--those about the analysls of language and those

about tho analysf.s of what ls observed--luheneas the phtl-

osopher wb.o diseussos the wonld and avoids dlscusslng lan-

guage wll} have only one lrlnd of problem to solvê. Hor¡r-

ever, the phllosophen wtr.o does not discuss language does not

escap€ from any df-fflcuLtles and criticLsms encountened by

the phiLosophen who takss the ltngulsüie appnoâch. Slnce ho

stlll uses language, he merely sïveeps any dlfflcultleg

arlslng fnom language under the carpet" He does not avold

maklng the Ilngulstlc assumptlons made by übe phllosopher

who üakes the llngulsülc approach. Ho rnerely avolds exenln-

lng these assumptlorls o

Most L1ke1y the maln reasons why Drcasse dld noü

choose the llngulsü1c approach ln developLng hls thoory are

the fact that he ls lntonested ln procesces rathor than ln

words used to descrlbe procosses ' and the fact that he does

not thlnk thaü dlstlnetlons ln language and grammar are

infalllble guldes to dlsülncüions ln reallùy. For ono

thlng, slnce there are many klndg of processes whlch are

not of lntenest to human bolngs, lt ts not generally tnue

that whenever there !s a verb ln a ]a¡guage that nanes a

procesg, there ls also a noun that namos aR accusative of

the process. Holvever, (as w111 become appanent l-ater),

slnco overy pnocess has connato accusatlvesr the mlssing

torms could ro&dlly be fnvented. For another ühlngr Ducasse
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thlnks tbat ln somo cases grammatlcal distlncÈ1ons tend to

be mlsleading as regards relati.ons in realiùy. IIe ss.ys,

for example: lt0ne can speak of a bttter taster and also

o8 e bltten substance. Llngulstle fnortla tb.ereforo tompts

one to belleve that rblttert ls used ln the same sense ln
both cases, but ttrts 1s not so.tl]

One reeult of Ducasssts approach is that some of übre

sentenceg he forroulates sound stnange j €rgr¡ llI Jurnp a

Jr:nrprt and ¡lI tasüe a taste.tt But ths lmponÈant polnt to
keep ln mlnd is that language could be ehanged ln cenüain

ways, lf practleal needs arosor to refer to aspects of üho

world that do not noed to be referued to now. F\rrthermor6,

lt ls not real}y necessery for D.rcasse to consüruet such

poculiar sentences. For exampler lnstead of bolng regarded

as providlng an analysls of the sentence rrl taste a bltten
tastert, his theory can bo regarded as exfriutttng the loglcal
nelatlons botwoen the vorb trto tasten and the (nodlfled)

noun tltasto.tl

Before dlscusslng üho manner ln whleh Ducasse devel-

ops hls theory about processesr I wlLl present a theony

paralleJ. to hls theony, except that the theory I present

w111 be developed from a ltngulstic polnt of vlew tnstead

of from the non-llnguistlc polnt of vlew that Ducasse takes.

That ls, thls theory w111 be about language. To be speclflc,

t&åg", p. 2?8.
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I w111 examlne the loglcal relatlons between certaln venbs

and their gr!¡amniatlcal- accusatlves o My purpose ln dolng this
ls to esfabl-1sh the sa,me facËs fnom a llngulstlc polnt of

vlew that hrcasse establlshes from a non-llngulstlc point of

vleg.

Conslden the followlng sentenceg aE data:

(1) (a) I stnike a stnoke.

(b) I strlke a Jab (uppereut, blow).

(c) I strlke a ühlng (obJeeË, somothlng).

(d) I strlke aman.

(2') (a) I wave a waveo

(b) Iwavsafanewell"
(c) I wave a thlng (object, sonaethlng).

(d) I wave a flag (ny hand, a handkerctrlef ).

(õ) (a) The waten splashes a splaslr.

(b,) Tho water splashos foam (whltecaps).

(c) The waüer splashes a thlng (obJect, somethlng).

(d) Tho waten splashes a rock.

(4) (a) 1 da.nce a dance.

(b) I dance a¡valtz.

(5) (a) I slept a sleep.

(b) I slept a dreamless sleep (a slr¡nnborr a nap).

All of these sentences exhlblt a ce¡rtaln grammatical
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structure. Tb.e venb ln each sentence ls followed by a noun

whlch is lts gramnatieal accusatlv6. Thereforer Ëb'e verb

ln eacb. sentence ls a transltlve verb. Sj.ace each of these

ver"bs can be used ln sentences whlch do not contain a Sran-

maÈlcal obJect, ln Some sentences these verbs are lntransl-

Èlve. In general¡ evê¡lyr venb whlch ls translülve ls also

inüransltlve; but threnø are some verbs¡ €.$.¡ the verb llto

gon, whlch are never transltLve¡ 1.ê.¡ they never take à

grammatlcal accusatlvo .

Iü mlght be obJected that some of these sontencos'

€.gr, (õ)(a) and (õ)(b), arê lnadmlsslblo as data elther

beceuse ühey ârl€¡ !n some slelr dofectlve on because thoy

aîe sentences whlch no psrson wbo spoke Sood Engllsh would

utter. A}though some of theso sentences certalnly do sound

strange r and no one who spoke good Engl-lsh would utter thent

I tblnk that the roason for this Iles not ln some defect ln

the sentence stnuctune but ln the fact that ühene ls no noed

üo use sentonces llke ühese. In tLre case of sentences of

type (a), no need arlses to use these serÌtences because the

nol¡n ln the accusatlve ls nedr¡ndant and adds no new thoughÈ

to the senüence. Gonsequentlyr the Job dono by these sên-

tences ls dono by a slmllar sentence wlth the noun omlÙted;

org., ttro Job done by ttl strike a strokeu 1s done by *tI

strlks.rt hrt sunely there ls no gremmatlcal reasont Save

economy 1n length¡ for preferrlng one tpe of sentence over
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the other. Although a purlst wouLd vlolently dlsagreer I
tblnk that lt ls legltlmaüe to const:ruct senteaces }lke

these, Howeverr 1f this clalm Ls contested, I can neply

that the constructlon of these sentences can be regarded

as a heuristic devlce to facllltaüe dlseueslonr and that

the concluslons I draw can bo negarded as applylng to tbe

relatlons between tb.e verbs and the nouns ln quesflon

regardless of whether they occur togethen ln senüengos

1lke ùbese. Since the reason why sentonces of the üype

exempLtfled by cases (b) seen pocullan 1s that these aêû-

tencos are, ln a way rodundant (slnce the Job done by tho

noun ln the aocusative lncludes part of the Job done by the

vorb), remarks slmllar to the ones I made regarding caso

(a) sentences apply to case (b) sentences.

An examlnatlon of tb.e sarnple sentenses roveals thaü

in cases (a) and (b) tho vorbs and tLre nor¡ns ln the aecus-

atJ.ve are connected ln moaning vü¡ereas in cases (c) and

(d) the verbs and the nouns 1n the accusatlve are noü Co¡1-

nected 1n meanlng. In order to express thls dlffenence

ln tho klnds of gnaumatlcal aecusaüive' I w111 lntroduce

two teOlmLcal terørs: rrtautologlcal accusatlvetl a¡rd tìnon-

tautologlcal accusatLvo.tl When a verb a3d a noun ar€

relatod ln the way that the venbs and the nouns ln cases

(a) ånd (U) of the sample sentencec are relatedr I wlLl
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say ühat the noun 1s a tauÈologlcaL accusative of the verb.

And when a verb and a noun are related ln the nray that the

vorbs end the nouns ln cases (c) and (d) are related, I
wllL say that the noun is a non-tautologlcal aecusatLve of

the verb.

There ls a funthen dlstlncülon wlthln the class of

üautologlca1 accusatlvss¡ It ls evldent that, although all
üauüologlcaL accusatlves ane related ln meaning to the

correspondlng verbs, the tautologlcal accusatlves in eases

(a) have a dlffenent relatlon to the verb than ühe tauto-

loglcal accusaülves ln cases (¡). To express thls differ-
enee, I wtII lntroduce the term llcoordinate tautological

accusatlvetr to name tb.e relatlon between the verbs and the

nounE of eases (a)r and the term rtsubordlnate tautologlcal-

accusativett to na¡ne the nelatLon between tho verbs and tbe

nouns of cases (b).

A corresponding dlstlnctlon wltbfn the class of non-

tautologlcal accusatlves can be made. To name tho relatlon
between the grarmiatlcal- accusatlves and the verbs of eases

(c)r I w111 use the tern rf coordlnate non-tautological

accusativerr; and to name the relatlon botween the gnam-

matlcal accusatlves and the venbs of cases (d)r I wl-lI use

tho tenm tlsubordinato non-tautological accusatlve.rt

These dtstlncülons apply to lingulstlc entltles--
to verbs and to nouns--and not to what theso llngulstlc
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entltles nefor to. F\rrthonnore¡ these distlnctlons are

relatlvlzed to a venb¡ in€.¡ for a given venb a particular

noun 1g (1) a tautologlcal aceusatlve of ltr or (2\ â nor-

tautologlcal accusatlve of ltr or (5) not a gramnratleal

accusatlve of !t at allj êrgo¡ the noun fthorserf ls neither

a tauüol-oglcaL accusatlve nor a non-tautological. accusatlve

of the verb llto bark.ll

Thus fan I havo glvon a criterlon fon classlfylng

the gnanrnaülcaL accusatlves of a verb, but I have not yet

attenpted to analyze th.e dlstinctlons between ühese four

clesses; nor havo I aùtempted to deflne ttro four te¡:nrs I
lntnoduced. I w111 now direct my attentlon to these more

dlfficulf faskg.

I have lndl.cated that Èhe characterlsüLc that dls-

tlnguishes tautological accusatlves fnom non-tautologlcal

accusatlvee is that the former are nelated üo the cor-

respondlng verbs !n meanlng¡ whereas the latter are not so

relatedn The dlfforence bet'ween the nelatlon ln meanlng

whtch holds between a verb and 1ts coordlnate tautologlcal

accÌlsatlves on the one hand and between a verb and lts

subordlnate taut,ologi.eal accusatLves on the other hand can

be charactertzed by means of centaln entall-ment relatLons.

Thore 1s a two-way entailnent nelatlonshlp holdlng

between certaln sentences containlng a speclflc verb and

cerüaln otfrer sentences contalnlng the tautologlcal aceus-
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aülves of thls verb. The followlng sentences illustrate

tbls two-way entallment rolatlonshlp:

(1) (a) rtl make a strokerr entalls rrI strlke.rl

(at ) ttl strlkertentalls ttl make a stroko.lt

(2) (a) ttI make a waverr ontal].s tll wavent¡

(at ) ttl wavell entalls tll make a wave-ll

(õ) (a) ttTbe wate¡r makes a splashtì entalls tr3he waüer
splashes.tl

(at ) ttThe waùe¡ spllashostf ontalls ttghe water makos
a splash.¡l

Co:rrespondlng to thls two-vray entallment relatlonshlp

fon coordlnate tautol-oglcal accusatlve$t there 1s a one-wåy

ontailment relatlonship for subordinate tautologlcal accusa-

tlves. thls ls lllustrated by the followlng sonÈeneos;

(1) (b) lrI make a Jabtr ontalls ttI strlke'tl

(Zt (b) rtI make a farewell gestunerr entalls rtl wave.tl

(õ) (b) ¡l11he water foms a whltecaprt entalls tt1he

water sPlashes. -

slnceanyconnectionlnmearr!.ngbeüwoenavorba.nd

lts non-tautological accusatlves ls accldental, fhrere ane

no slmllan entallment relatl0ns that exlst for non-tautol0-

glcal, accusatlves o Altbough somê sentences contalnlng

subordÍnate non-tautologlcal accusatlves entail other sop-

tencos contalnlng coffospondlng coordlnate non-tautologlcal

accusatlvEs, these entallments hold ln vlrtue of the nouns

alone, and noü as ln the ease of tautologlcal accusaülves
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ln vlrtue of the rolaülon beüwsen the nouns and the verbsn

Therefore ft would be more compllcated to express the char-

actorlstlc difference between coordLnate non-ts,utologlcaI

accusatlves and correspondlng subordlnate non-tautologlcal

accusaülV€g. For sxampler nI strlke a m&nrt enüails llI

strlke an adulürrl and thls entalls trI stnlke somethlng.lt

Although I belleve that I have suceeeded ln char-

acterlzing ttre differences between the four klnds of gram-

meülcel accusstlves by exhlbltlng the charactorlstlc entail-

nent reLaüionshipsr I bave not succeeded ln flndlng unob-

jeet,lonable deflnltlons for the terms I lnt¡roduced on the

basls of oners understandlng of ühe language ho useg.

Conslder the fotlowlng definitlons :

(1) A term A ls a coordlnate tautologlcal accu'satlve
of a verb V lf and onlY lf

(1) A ls a gralnmatlcal accusative of V'

(11) A 1s totally deflnable 1n terms of V'

(2) A tenm a ls a subordlnate üautological accusatlve
of a vs-rb V lf and onIY lf

(1) g is a grarmatlcal accusati've of V'

(11) thero ls a term A whlch ls a coordlnate
tautologlcal accusaùlve of Vt

(111) a ls partlI lbuü not totally) deflnable
ln terms of A.

A term A ls e coondLnate non-tauüoIoglcal accusa-
ttttt of a verb V lf and onlY if

(1) A ls a graumatical accusatlve of V'

(11) A ls not deflnable ln terms of V'

(õ)
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(4) A term a ls & subordlnato non-tauüoJ-oglcal
ascugatÏve of a vorb V lf and onlY lf

(1) g ls a grammatlcal accusatlve of V,

(11) there is a tem A whlch ls a coordlnate
non-tautologlcal accusatlve of V t

(111i a ls parüIy (but not totally) deflnable
1n terms of A.

Gan these foun suggested deflnltlons be taken as the

correcü deflnltlons of the four technlcal ternrs lntroduced

by way of examples? There are sevenal roaaons fon answerf'ng

in the negatlve. Flrstly¡ condttlons (1) of (1) and (1) of

(Z) lmp1y that (for exa:mple) tfie nouns frstrokefr and n¡¿brt

actuaLly aro gramrratlcal aceusatLves of the verb rtto strlkell

and therofo¡:e thaü the sentences tll strlke a strokert and

rrl st:rlke a Jab,, must be accepted as bolng good hgl-ish

sentonces. Thls moans that, lf (1) and (2) are accepted'

I would have to abandon $y clalm that D¿cassofs posltlon

can be fomulated wlthout constructlng such' pecullar redun-

danü sentences as th'ese.

A second a^nd mone imporüant obJectlon to th'ese sug-

gested deflnltlons ls that they are impneclse " tJfhat does

nls totalLy deflnable 1n Ëerms ofrr mean? Does lt mean that

ttstrokerr, fon example, ls deflnaUle as t!strlklngtl? But

usually a deflnltlon ls sald to be clrcular, and therefore

r:nacceptable, lf the def lnlens contalns a cognate of ühe

deflnlendum, Thus ff strlklngtt and rlact of strlklnglr woul-d
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not usually be constdered as deflnltlons of rlstrokett €ven

though the exprosslons mean the same. However, lf the

appropnlateness of the word rfdeflnablen ls not contested,

then (t) ls an acc6ptable deflnltlon of t?coordlnate tarrto-

logtcal accusaülv€rtl for ltA ls ùotaIIy deflnable ln ternrs of

yn can be expanded to tlA means the same as V-lngr oI3 the aet

of V-lngr oI3 the process of V-lng.ll Fon example¡ t'¡r:-mP*'

means ll jumplngrtl or trtbe act of JwrpÍngrll and ltsplashfl me&ns

llsplashlflgrll or ttttre process of splashing.fl

In a slm1lar wâ¡rr ,,g 1* pantly (but not totally) defln-

ablo 1n tems of Alt can bo expanded to t'g means ... Artt

whene the Îr...n ls to be ftLled !n by certaln adJectlves

(ff such adJectlves exist) whlch modlfy A appnoprJ-ate1y.

For oxample, tlSs6rr moans trshorü or abrnrpt forryard gtroke.lt

Or, lnstead of expandlng condltlon (2)(111) 1n thls w&f,r it

and (?)(11) could be neplaced by condltlon (2)(llt)¡

(2)(11t ) g ts doflnable ln terms of V and cerüaln adverbs.

Thls can be lnterpreted as saylng ùhat a means ll ...V-lngrfl

where the ll ...lt !s to be fllled ln by cortaln adverbs¡ or' âS

saylng that a meang rtv-lng !n a ...wayrrr where the ll ...tt iS

to be filled ln by certaln adJectlves. Fon exa¡mPle, rr¡¿brt

msans frstrl-klng forwardly and shontly or abruptlf ¡ and n ¡abtt

me&ns rlstniklng ln a sbont or abrupt forward way.tl

IIowever, although thls pnocodune s€eps to be acceptable

ln princlple, in practlce |t breaks dotr¡n because there do noü
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exlst ln Ergllsh adJectlves and advenbs to f111 ln the

It...lts approprlately. To t¡e suggestion that the appno-

priate adJectlves and adverbs could readlly be lnvented

by changlng nouns lnto correspondlng adjecülves or adve¡rbs

(e.g., by changlng ,, jabtt lnto n¡abbytl 01" ttJabbllyrl ) ' lt can I

be replled that even tf the dlstortlon of good F'ngllsh wer6

allowed, the nouns could not be deflned by uslng the result-

1ng adJeetives or adverbs bocausor since the adJectlves and

adverbs lñrere introduced lnto tLre languago by means of the

nouns, the nouns must be taken as more prlmltlve.

Slnce slmllar nonarks can be made about (g) and (a),

the four above proposals for deflnlng Ùhe four kinds of

gra.nrmatlcaL accusatlves whtcb were inüroduced by exa'npIes

do not seem to be acceptable. Not only are there reasons

for thlnklng that I have been unabla to deftne these four

terrns, but tkrere are also reesons for thlnklng that I krave

not been successful ln characterlzLng the dlfferences between

the fgun klnds of granmratlcal accusatÍves by mea¡'is of the

entallment relatl0ns that I exhlblted--at least thore ane

reasons for suggestlng that D¡casse would not aceept tlre

account I $av€r

I T,rave now presented a theony aþout certaln aspocüs

of language wb.lch parallels D¡cassets theory abOut pro-

cesses and aetlvlties; and 1Ï¡ave chosen tbe terms J used'
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ln such a way that for each dlstlnctlon in language there

1s (accordlng to Ducassets theory) a correspondlng disÙlnc-

tlon in what the language ls about¡ 1.ê.¡, ln processes and

in activltles. As Ducasse uses the terr ttaccusatlverrl art

accusatlve is not a llnguistic entlty (ttke a noun or a

verb), but wtrat is denoted by a grammatlcal accusatlve.

Cornespondlng to the fcur kinds of gramnatlcal accusatives,

there are four klnds of accusative. Illhat ls denoted by a

coordlnate tautoLoglcal accusatl-ve (e.g., nstrokert) ls a

coordinate connate accusative (e.g., a stnoke); vrhat ls

denoted by a subordlnate tautol,oglcal accusatlve (e.g.,
tt¡abtt ) ts a subordlnate connaüe accusaËlve (e.g., a Jab)¡

what 1s denoted by a coordlnate non-tautologlcaL accusatlve

( e.g" , ttthlngtt ) ts a eoordlnate alien aceusatlve (e "g., a

thtng); and what ls denoted by a subordlnate non-tautoLo-

glcal accusaÈ1ve (e.g., llmantt) ts a subondlnato alien accu-

sative (e.g., a man).

Although Ducasse lntroduces these dlstlncflons non-

llnguistlcallyr hls dlscusslon 1s not completely fnoe from

llngulstlc eonsideratlons. He dlstlngulshes betweon the

four klnds of accusatlves 1n the f ollowlng manner 3 ltAccusa-

tlvetl

denotes that ln general (or perhaps that amblg-
uously) whlch Ïras, to tbe process a verb names'
tkre same nelaülon ühat a noun ln the accusaülvo
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ln general--lre., ln the accusatlve no matten .,,

whethen cognate on obJective--kras to the verb.-
He IaËer replaces the terms lrcognatell and ttobJectlvorll usod

ln thle passage, bX tbe terurs tlconnatelt and tlallenrl rospec-

ülveIy. ttThat ls, I shall say that an accusatlve of a

process may be connate wlth or allen to--homogenoous wlth

or heterogeneous to--the process."2 Vllhen ttre relation be-

tween a process and an accusative of 1t ls such that the

process and the accusatfve of lt are coordinate 1n genenal-

lty, Ducasse calls the accusative a coordlnate accusative.

On the other hand, when the nelatlon between a proeess and

an accusaüive of Ít ls such that the accusatlve is subondln-

ate ln genenallty to the process, Ducasse cal1s ühe accusa-

ttve a subondlnate accusative, Combining theso two klnds

of dlstlnctlons yields the foun kinds of accusatíves that

are named by the four klnds of grammatlcal accusatlvesr

In order to mako krls meaning clear and in ondor to

convlnce his neader of tho t¡rrth of the goneral concluslons

Tre dnaws, Drcasse nêIles upotÌ the use of examples. Hls

approach ts to lnvlte his reader to conslden wÏrat ls slg-

nlfled by the sontenees ttl Jr¡¡np a leaprllltl dance a waltzrtl

and tll sËrlke a Jabrtt (fon exanple), and to seê that ltleap,

rrþ1g. , p. |-54 .

rbid.
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wa,Ltz, Jab, oÈG,¡ respectively stand to Junpr dance, stroket

otc., each as specles to genusr'ìl and that tLrey are thene-

fore subordinate connate aecusatlves of the processes junplngt

dancing, strlklng, etc. By conslderlng furtber examplos he

concludes that corueate aecusatlvosr whetber coordlnate or

subordinate, cannot exlsb except whon the corresponding plso-

ceas oxlsts,
Dreasse us€s llngulstlc conslderatlons ln order to

support the coneluslon that connate accusatives of a process

exlst only when the pnocess itself exlsts:

lñIhat exactly ls the logical relatlon betweon Jurnp
and jumphg, betwesn dance and dancl.gr 6tc.¡ i.e.¡
between the connately coondlnaÈe accusatlve of a
proceas and the occurreltces of that process. Tho
ánswer ls that tho ryg lJumpt, tdanc€rr tstrokert
name each a Eslr v-Lz. ã klnd of processr but con-
slder"ed lndepeffiently of occuruence of cases of lt;
whereas the venbs tJumplngrr tdanclngt, rstriklngr¡
are tho llngulgtlc entitÍes whlch not only llkewlse
neme the klnd but ln addlülon refer to exlstencer
å..@., occulrence, of a case of the klnd of procoss
they- rraïrø ,z

Ilence,

lhe roason wtry no Jump, for lnstancer can exist
excopt ln the jumplng, and why JumPlng, aü what-
ever tlme, ls always and necessarlly the Jumplng
of a Jr¡mp, ls that Jì+np stands to Jumplng ag kind
stands to exÍstencê of a case thereof.d

1Ig¡1- , p. 257 .

o"rb1d., pr 2 56.

õ&!3', p' z:sl '
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It 1s obvlous that the theony I presented at ühe

llnguistlc leve1 to panallel Dueasse t s th'eory also lmplles

that eonnate accusatives exist only when the correspondlng

process exlsts. For exampler slnee tfl iunp a Jumpll entalls

and is entatled by trl Jumprtt no iump can exisü except ln th'e

jumplng.

A nemank of Ducagsots suggests that ho would not

accept the account I gave ln terøs of eenüain entalLment

relatlons of tautologlcal accusatlv€sr Accondlng to my

account, to say that tlsonse-datumtt ls a (coordlnate) tauto-

loglcal accusatlve of the verbttüo senserlls Èo say thatrll

senae â Sonse-datumlt entails and is entalled by ttI s€nse'l¡

Evldently¡ howover¡ Ducasse does not thlnk that these entall-

mgnts hold, He suggests that the words ltsonslngll and llSÞrISo-

daüumtr are not lfnguistically connate; and although he does

not oxplaln what ho means by rtllngulstlcal-ly connatertl pre-

sunably ho means tho relatlon whtcb obtalns betwoan a verb

and lts tautologlcal accusatlves.

On the otben Trand, because the two words lexper-
lenclngr and rüaster or ttastlngt 

"ld 
tbitüenr are

not @ connate¡ llnguilllc lnertla
tenpffive that the cognltlve proceEs
and the cognltum ln eech caso , lor¡ whlch ttroso
words süanã¡ å1'ê not themselves oonnate elther.
And agaln, ihts tenptation ls llke1y to vanlsh
only õhen-we roallzã bhat tdanclngr and twaLtzrl
or isünlklngr and r¡abrt or tJumpingt and rleaprt
otc., are nõt ltngUistlcally eonnaüe eltherr but
ùhat in each of tñese cases tho accusatLve never-
theless i;r--Ue'on¿ doubü, connate ( subordlnately)
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vr'f th the procu""nt

Howevern 1f Drcasse lntends to assert that taste is a subor-

dlnate connate accusatlve of experlonclng but that tl¡*s¿ttt

|s not a subordlnate tautologlcal accusatlve of ltto exper-

loncern 1.8., trrat tlI a.m aware of a tastell or llI tasüo

tastetr doos not entall lll experlencêrtt I thtnk tbat he

mlsüaken.

Another remark of Ðr¡casse I s that 1s mlstaken ls that
itln so far as tbe pnocess ls of the klnd repr€sentod by a

tnanslttve verb, lt cannot occur lndepeadently of the exlst-

ence of an accusaù1ve alfenly coordlnate wlth lt.n2 A counter-

example to thls clalm ts the fact that tn the senÙence,ttEe

slepü a dreamless sle€p'n the venb rlto sleeprt ls transitlvo

(slnce it ts followed by a grammatlcaL accusatl.ve), but ln

thls lnstance of sleeping there ls no allen accusatlve that
a

oecurs also."' It ls possf.ble, h.owevor, that D¡casse did not

mean by the expresslon lrtransÍtlve verbrt the sano thing as

the gr.anrmarlan means. Porhaps thls remank of Durcassets ls

ínüended to be tautoJ-oglcal beeause be would rostrlct the

expnêsslon i?tnansitlve verbrf to those verbs whlch refer to

processes whlch ane reLated to some allen accusatlve. (pu-

lrþrd., po

a

1s

IÞ1-4. r po

2',78.

255.
õW"b.t"qts Neg CoLleglate Dictlonary, entry on

tt sJ-oop.ll-
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casse speeks of processes as being nloglcallyqt nelated to

thelr aecusatlves, but I do not understa¡d thls. ) Unfor-

tunatelyr ths¿st. 81ves no lndicatlon as to what he means

by tttransltlve verb.fl

Why dld Drcasse invent thts cumbensome tennfnology

ln order. to forqnulate his theony? Afüer all, he lndlcates

Èhat the relatlon between senslng and senslng blue ls that

of genus to specles; and he lndlcates elsevrhere thaü be

thlnks that tìdetermlnablerr and nsub-detormlnablell porfom

the same funetlon as llgenusrt a¡d tlspeclesff r:espectlvely.

Íllhy then dld Ducasse not use some already exlsttng termln-

ology, erg.n that of ttdotermfnablesrll in onder to foroulate

hls theory regardlng the nelatlon of sensa to senslng?

The ansïyer to this questlon ls to bo found ln Lln-

gulsülc matters. The dtstlnctlon betweon a determLnable

and lts deteralnates applles to qualitlesr or to pnopenÙles,

or to nelatlons; and these ars representod by adJectlves,

or by adverbs and not by verbs. Also, tbe d1sÈlnctlon

between a genus and lts specles applles to thlngs¡ and

things are represented by nor:ns r orr by nouns modlfled by

adjectives and not by verbs. Slnce D.¡casse wa¡üed to dls-

cuss processes and actf.vltles, and slnce those are repre-

sented by verbs, nelther the ternrlnology of ttdetertrlnablesrr

nor the termlnology of rrgenus-speclestl w111 sufflce for

dlscusslng tbe relatlons between processes and thotn accu-
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satlves. A further dlfferonce beüween tbe us6s of venbs

on the one Ïrand and nouns and adjectlves on tþe ottrer hand

is that vonbs are uged to refer to concrete occurrences or

cases ¡ whereas nouns and adjoctives are used to refer to

klnds¡ 1.€.¡ to abstract thlngs and prropertles'

Thls explalns why Ducasse says that tÌbluertt ttbitter,rl

eËc., are nouns ln cortaln uses. He wa¡rts his termlnology

toapplytosenslngandphenomenalblue;andhlste:mlnol-
ogy ls appllcable to the relatlon between nouns and verbs'

He wants to say that the relatlon between the verbttto sensetÌ

and ttbluert ln t}.e sentence ttI sense bluett ls tho same as tbe

relatlon between the verbrlto strikettandlljabtt ln tho sefr-

tence nI stnike a Jab.t' However, Duåasse does not need to

malntaln that ff bluelt and rlblttertt are nouns ' He could maln-

tain lnstead that Hbluerr 1n ttI sense bluerr ls elllptlca1

for nbLue sense-datum.lt If he dld thls, Ïre could malnüaln

that rtblue gense-datunrti ls a subondlnato tauüologleal accu-

satlve of the vorb trto senselt¡ and he could malntaln that

th.e relatlon of a sense-datum to a blue sense-datuln ls that

of determLnabl-e to sub-determlnable '
0n the wholer I do not thlnk that thls eunbersono

termlnology of &rcasse t s is flLltful enougb to morlt lts

generaladoption.ItdoesprovldeafatalobJecÙlontoa

philosophen who holds an act/obJect analysls of sensatlon

and who 1n additlon introduces sense-daüum by deflnlng lt
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as ltwb,at ls sensed.tl A sense-datum then becomog a connate

accusative of senslng and hence 1t carlnot be an lndopondent

object to the process senslng. How€ver, lt ls noü at all

obvlous that this obJectÍon can be applled to a phllosopher

who lntnoduces sense-data by ostensive definltion.

4

Arguments $upporülng Drcasset s Analysis

The dlstlnctlons made ln the precedlng sectÍon are

lmportant because Ðucasse attempts to apply them to sensing

ln onder to show that no sensum can exlst except ln üho

senslng of lt" The assertlons he makes in attemptlng to do

thls can be arranged ln a deductive argumont:

(1) Every process has coordlnate and subordlnaÈe connaüe

accusatlv€s c

(2'l' Senslng ls a process o

Therefone, (õ) Senslng has coondlnate and subondinaüe corl-

nate accusatlvês.

(4') Tho coordlnate a¡d subordlnate connate accusatives of

a process exist only ln the occurrsnces of that processo

(5) A dete::nrlnable sensum ls the coordinate connate accusa-

tlve of the process senslng.

(6) A determlnate sonsum ls a subordinate connate accusati-ve

of the procoss senslng.

Thenefoi:a, ú) A determtnable sons1¡n exlsts only ln the
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occurrencos of the procêss senslng'

Therefor:e, (e) A determinaüe sensum exlsts only ln the occur-

rences of the process senslng.

Altlrougb Ducasse makes the clai¡ms embodled ln tkris

argument, lt ls questlonable whetþen tre sucoeeds ln showlng

each claim to be pnobabLe, Premises (1) and (a) havo beon

esËabllshed ln the precedlng section' But Ducasse does nof

arguelnordertosupportpnemlse(2),hemerelyasserrtsthat
senslnglsaprocesg'AlthoughDucassemaybocorrectln
clafunlng that sonslng ls a procoss (or an acËivlüy)' he bas

not shown ühaü he 1s correcf.

Thecr;'ucialstageinDucassersdisputewlthMoonels

hls attempt to prove that pnomlsos (5) and (6) are probable'

Although Drcasse does not use the terms rldeterqlinabl-e sen-

sumtr and rtdetermÍnate sonsumrtt I thlnk that premlses (5) a¡rd

(6) expness krls hypothesis acàurately. I lntend the term

rldetenminable gensumtt to range ovor sights¡ sounds¡ odourst

tastes and touches, and tbe term ltdetonmlnate sensumll to

range over the ultimately dlstlnguishable constltuents of

those¡êo$r¡ana]:eaofcolourofadetermlnateshade.
Unfortunately, Ducasse does noÙ attempt to prove

that the two premises are pnobable ln the stralght-forin¡ard

manner of citlng facts whlcb lmply ttrem. Pertraps Ïre thlnks

thatitislmposslbletodothls.InsteadrheatÈemptsüo
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shovr that hls hypothesls is the onl-y analysis of the rela-
tlon between senslng and sensa whlch accounts for all tlre

faets and ls also tenable. To do thls ho f.s requlred (1)

to show that every trypothesls, other than hls ovún, encoutl-

tens fatal obJectlons, and (2) to show that there are no

fatal objectlons to hls own h¡npoühesis. If he can ghow

that hls analysls ls the only acceptable one whlch accorints

for aLl the facts, then he Is entltled to clalm that hls
hypotb.esls is probably true.

If Drcasse could make an oxhaustive llst of the

posslble alternatlvo hypothesis as to ühe analysis of the

relation of senslng to sensa and then prove that every one

but his own 1s self-lnconslstent, or lnconslstent wlth the

factsr or unaceoptable for some other reason, then he would

have proved bls bypothesÍs to be t:rue, Howeverr ln order

to do ùhls, Ducasse would havo to anticlpate unlnvonted

theorles, and thus he cannot prove hls hypothesls by this
method. However, he can nender his hypothesis pnobable

tf he can sh.ow that every other hypothesis that has been

proposed ls untenable. This ís what be attempts Ëo do.

In ordor to dlscuss the theonles that have been pro-

posed to bo the conrect analysls of the relatlon of senslng

to sensa, Ducasse throws them lnto one of ttuo pllos: (1)

theories which are loglca11y equivalent to hls own hypothe-

sls that sensa are content of sonsÍng; and (3) theories
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which glve some anal-ysls otber than the flrst analysis.

Slnce theorles of the second klnd maintain that sensa are

somethlng other tban contents of sensinge 1.ê.¡ thaÈ ühey

are ontologlcally distinct fnom senslng, lt ls approprlate

to say that they malntaln that sensa are ttobJects ofrr ser¡-

slng. The varlous klnds of theorles of the second kind

sach propose a dlfferent analysls of the relatlon ttobJect

of .tr Slnce every analysls other than Ducassets anàlysls

is included !n the tkroorles of ühe second klnd, if D¡casse

can show that êvery proposed analysis of the relatfon
Itobject of¡r ls wlacceptable, he w111 have sueceeded ln

showing that his hypothesis ls the only one Left [n slght

whlch accounts for all tho facts.

Acconding to übe flnst analysis of rtobJect ofrr Ducasse

consldors, sensa are objects of senslng ln the same sense

that quinlne ls an object of tastf-ng. Thls hypothesls wlll

be dlsproved lf Ðucasso can show that ln the states of

affalns expressed by þI taste bittertl and tf I taste qulnf.ne rlr

the relation of tastlng to bltter ls dlfferenÙ from the rela-

tion of the üastlng to qulnine. The flrst argument that

Drcasse glves ls based on whaü hs clalms are llngulstlc

facts about the use of tÏre sentences ltl taste bltterrr and

ttI taste quinlne.tl He asserüs that it ls obvious Èhat tllf,

ir, *rr"*"" to the quesülon llluhat do you taste?t we answel3

at one time tI tasto bltÈerr and aü anotber tlme tI taste
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qulninert' the relation of the tastlng to bltter ls dlffer-
ent fnom thaÈ of the tastlng to quinlne.trl

Even though he thlnks that thls flrst argument ls
sufflclent to pnove that there are two dlffenenü nelatlons

here, he attempts to show that the reLatlons are dlfferent
by givlng analyses of them. In doing this he assumes a

causal theory of perceptlon. He assents that the relation
of quinine to üastlng ls that of causo to effecb--qulnlne

causes the tasflng. Hence, tre says, one who malntalned

that the relatlon between qulnine and tastl-ng is the så&e

as the relatlon between bltter and tastlng would be mafn-

talnlng that bltter causes tasülng. Thls, h.o assonts, ls
absurd. He says a

The Judgment expressed by tI hear a bellt ls the
judgment that the obJect whleh ls causlng me to
hear the tone I hear at the moment, 1s a thing of
the klnd cal-led a beIl. . . . To tasto or see or
hear an robjectr ls to take a taste or colour or
tone one ls experienclng as sign that ühe object
which causes the expenlenclng of lt is, respec-
tlvely, somothipg of the klnd called qulnine¡ lapls
lazuli, a beL1.é

AltbougÏl I agree with Dueassets clalm ùhat the rela-

tlon of qulnlne to tastlng 1s dlfferent from th.e relatlon of

bltter to tastlng, I thlnk that the analysls of the dlffer-

C. J. Ducasse, Naturet Mind Death, p r ?7L.and

t)

Ibld.r pp. 27l'.-272.
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ence he glves ls Íncorrect. To say ltl hoar a belltt 1s to

say rrl penceive audltontly a bellrr; and this entalls that I

sense in a certaln way and that I believe that whaù I trear

ls a bell. I do not believe ths.t the object whlch ls

causlng me to hear the tone I hoar i.s a bel1, for ordlnan-

1ly when I percelve I Lrave no bellefs abouü causes aù all.

In fact, slnce the man ln the stneet pnobably ls r¡nfa¡nIl-lar

wlth the causal theory of perceptlonr ev6n on reflection he

qrould not believe ùhat what hs hears (pencelves) cau.ses hls

heanlng (senslng) tn the way tre hears. The sentence ttI taste

blttentt on the other hand ls not a report of a perceptlon but

of a sensatlon;lt does not entall any statements about a

bellef ln an object of perceptlon. Thus Ducasse ls after

all correct 1n maLntainlng that ùhe relatlon of quinlne to

tastlng (i.e., the relatlon of guinlne to the gusfafory per-

celvlng of lt ) ts dlfferent from the nelatlon of bltter to

tasting (i.e., t}-e nelatlon of what is sensed to the senslng

of lt ).
In other words, it is fal-se that sensa arô objects

of senslng lf ftobject oftt ls taken to mean the same relatlon

that holds when quinine is said to be ùhe obJect of tastlng.

TUhat other analyses of ttobJect oftt have been proposed? The

only other analysls of thls ne}atlon, D.reasse clalms, that

has boen proposed is the hypothests that ttobject ofrr means

ttdlrect prosence to.tl 0n this analysls, to say thaü sensa
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a.ro obJects of sensing ls to say that sensa are dlnectl-y

pnesent üo the senslng (1.e, to th,e mlnd whlch ls senslng).

Phllosophors who hold this viow say things like rÌI am dlrec-

tIy aware of a blue sense-datumtr or ltl lmmedlately apprehend

a blue sense-datumtÌ or rrI am dlnectly acqualnted with a blue

sense-datum.tr But oftenr &s Ðucasse polnts out¡ phllosoptrers.

do not glve any analysis of this nelation tldlrect presencetl;

they morely deflne tldlrect presencelt ostenstvely by saylng

th.at !t is the relatlon we flnd ln oxperlence betwoen sensa

and senslng. Tlrey assume that tho meanlng of ttdlrect pres-

encott 1s obvious and does not need explanatlon or analysis.

Buü io deflne [object oftt as rrdlrect presencetrand then to

deflne tldlroct presencelt ostenslvely as the rel^atlon that

holds between sensa and senslng is not to give an analysis

ottrobJect ofrt at allr and hence lt ls not to set up an

analysis of the relatlon between sensa and senslng whlch ls

lncompatlbl-e wlth tTro analysls Ducasse glves. In fact, 1t

does not follow from thls deflnltion of ttdlrect pnesencelt

that what ls dlrectly present¡ 1.ê.¡ a "åo"lr*, ls an entlty.

Although many phllosophers do not glve an analysls

of trdirect presencertl lt is posslble to analyze this nelatlon

in such a l¡¡ay that the hypoühesis that' sensa are diroctly

pnesent to the mlnd or to consclousness ls incompatLble wlth

Ducasseis hypothesls that Sensa are contents of senslng'

The only such analysls thaü Ducasse flnds 1ntel}lglble 1s
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an lnterpretatlon of lldirect presencett in spatlal terrcs.

Ducasse says:

And dren ttrese sane mrds--tdlrectt or rlnmedlatel
presence--âr€ used to descrlbe also tho relablon
between bltter or blue and the mlndr the only
ll-teraI meanlng they can have there ls that the
IãEEer relatlon resembles that of the lapls to the
eye or the quinlne to the tongue in the respect
that, ln both nelatlons' !þre ls ngthlng dlscerq-
1ble between the terrns útrÐñrãEeîr-

Thls analysls arlses from our comparlson of the dlrect pres-

ence of quinfne wlth the tongue or of lapis lazuli with ùhe

eye to the relatlon of bitter to tasting on of blue to see-

1ng.

Hourever, thls analysls of tlobJect of ,ff says Dussstt,

leads to a nu¡rber of absurdltles, and 1s th¿erefore untonable.

Slnco when the ndlrect presencerr hypothesls is given å spa-

tlal lnterpretatlon, it meâns that bitter üastes are entltles

whlch, when thoy aro sensedr are ln spatlal juxtaposition to

ths mlnd, thts hypothesis lmplles (1) that ths nlnd 1s an

ontlty havlng spatlal locatlon t (2) that bltter tastes are

entLtles whlch would exist even lf no mlnds exlstedt (õ)

that both mlrrds and bltter tastes Trave places Ín space and

c&n move about or be moved about lndependently of each other

so that a bltter taste could become dlrectly prosent to the

mlnd ln the sense that lt travels to the spatlal nelghbour-

tru', n' 27ô'
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trood of the mlnd r-mttl nothlng remalned spatially between

tlrem, (4) tfrat in ordor to be conslstent, the proponent of

thls vlew must admlt thaü objocts of other kinds of senslng¡

sogrr nauseasr dizzJ:nesses, fearsr €tc'r are also entltles

which move about ln spaco and sometlmes become spatially

present to a mlnd.

Bltevênlfalltheseabsurdltlesareaccepted'Sa'ys

Dlcasse,thehypotb.eslsthatblttertyastes,w}rensensed'

are dlrectly present to the rnlnd does not explaln ttre fact

that the bltter taste is sensed by the mlnd unless üh'e

addltlonalassr:mptlonthattheblütertastecausesSome

changolnthemlndlsmade¡i.ê.¡tb.atttreblttertaste

eåuses the tasting to come lnto exlstence. But, says Du-

casge,

This would amount to erecüing bltter taste lnto
as stnl"dly ;-frrysrcar substãnce as.qulnlner- *d
trrerefor"-io sävirre that tastlng bitter taste

"ttA 
tasü1ng qutätnã aro both ttastlngl.lt essen-

ilÀlly the"sáme (causal) sense' Ygt lt was

obvlous ""a-aãmittod 
from the start. that rtîstlngt

doesnothavethesamesenselnbothCâ86Sr_
Even if all these implications of the ltdlnect pres-

enc€lr hypothesls are accepted, Ðrcasso argues that tbe need

forhlsown.hypot}reslslsnotell.minated.Forwhatklndof

change ls caused 1n the mlnd by a bltter taste? llrlo classlfy

consciousness ltself in varlous urays¡ eog.¡ lnto tastlng and

troru., pr 274.
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hearlng; and we taste tastes, but we do not taste sounds

non do we hoan tasùes. We can classify the tastlng kind

of conscÍousness lnto bltùer consclousness and sweeü con-

sclousness, otc. In ottrer trords, tho varlous kinds of

coru.rate accusatives of consclousness must be aocounted

for. Slnce on tho rldlnect presencoft hypothesis sensa are

allen âccusatives of senslng, and slnce eackr klnd of sen-

Sum causes ln the mind a dlfferent kind of consclousnesst

in addlùlon to üÏre neod for the hypothesls that rtbltter

ùaste?t ls tbe name of a speciflc klnd of entiÈy there ls,

says Ducasse, ¡tthe need for my hypothesls that ttastlng

bitter taste t is the name of a speclflc variety of ths

activlty called ttastlngrt vi-z., the vaniety calIed ttast-

lne !1!!grÀT'.ttl
For these reasons Ducasse concludes that the hy-

pothesls that Itobject ofll m€ans tldirectly present torr and

the subsequent analysis of this phrase In spatlal terms !s

unacceptable. But slnce this is the only analysis of

r8object oftf that has been pnoposod, Ducasse has shovrrn that

aL1 analyses of ttobJect oflt that have been proposed are

unacceptable. RnO slnce ttobject oftt accounts fon oveny

kind of analysls other than the analysis of üho relatlon

between sensa and senslng lnto trcontenb of 'll Ðr¡easse has

lrbld. 
, pp. 274-275.
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sh'olelothateverysuggestedanalyslsotlrerthanhlsowals

unacceptable.

In general¡ says Ducasse, a phllosopher who denles

that a bltter taste is a species of experlenclng must (1)

say what then would be a!. example of a connate accusatfve

to the speeles of experlenclng ca1led tttastlngrrr and (2)

malntaln that a bltter taste is an obJect of exporlenclng

ln the salne (causal) sense that quinine ls an obJect of

experlenclng. He suggests that there fs no answer to (1)

and th.at (2) ts obvlous1Y false '
trllhat is ttre force of these argr:.reents? Drcasse puts

lt ühis ways

EachoftheL.rypothesesconmonly.advarrcedastothe
nature of the-ielatlon between ttre senslble qu?1-
Ity rbluor and the seelng of_lt has been scrutln-
lzed and shown to be r¡nùãnable o ' ' The situation
lstÏrenthatthehypot}rgslstheargumentoffersas
to tho nature of tftät relation ls ttre only one ]-tft
inslgbt.Itlstruethatthlsdoesnotpnovethat
no othor-ls-concelvablo; but lt does make incumbent
on any onã-who- r:e jectt it either to advance a ten-
ablo afternátfve Ëypothesis, or else to.point to
some speclflc dlfftculty ln the way or 1E'-

IhavenowexplafnodhowDucasseattemptstoaccom-

plish the flrst part of his task to render premlsos (5) and

(6) of the above argunent probable¡ i'ê'¡ I have explalned

hov¡ Ducasse attempts to show that every hypotheses other

1_Ibld. , pr 2-82-.
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than hls ourn encounters fatal obJectlons. In explalnlng

how Ìre attempts to aecomplÍsh the second part of his task,

vLz., to shoru that there are no fatal obJections to his own

hypothesls, I w111 limit my dlscusslon to tho objectlons

lVlooro puts forrvard.

5

Two of Moorets ObJecblons to Ducassers l{ypothesis

In rlA Reply to my Critlcsrf Moore ralses two objec-

tlons to Ducassers hypothesls to which Drcasse replled Ln

tlThe Relatlon of Sensa to Senslflg.tt Moore begins by statlng

preclsely what thesls he and D¡casse hel-d dlfferent oplnlons

about ln theln artlclos ltThe Refutatíon of IdealÍsmtt and

rrMoore I s Refutation of ldealismtr and by admltting that he

was probably mlstaken.

vrÍe have then to recognlze that the words tbluet and
rblttert are oach used ln two very different sensos.
The flrst pair of senses are those 1n whlch we use
them whon fue say that a tle 1s blue or quinlne Ls
bltter: and here each word stands fon a PgopeIlgt
. . . and a proporty whlch may belong to- physlcal
obJects, and heñce èerlalnly ma{ exlst w}ren it ls
noã belng perceivod. The second palr of senses are
those tn-wfilcfr we use them whon we say of an afüer-
image seen wlth closed eygs 9r o{ gåI o¡þe=r serìsê-
datüm that 1t ls blue, and of a taste whlctr we are
Eãffing tfrafllq 1s bitter; and hene each word süands
for a ãualityînot for a property . . . and for a
qualiti-ffiffi cãffialnly doos belong to sense-data.
Let us' call the laüter pair . . . I the sonslble
ã""lliv rt61o"it i ána t thä sensible quality tt6i¿¡"ptt t

; . . fue are now at last ln a posltion to state the
neal issue between Mr. Ðr¡casso and that early paper
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tlng that the sonslþ-l-e-quaffty lb1t9.t (and' of
ãã"ît", arsã, s n;";" assárted the same of
the senslble quallty tblttort ) could exlst wlth-
;;i ããfig pencelvedi that thene was no contna-
dictlon fn'-supposlng lt to do so ' ' ' And on
tbls lssue I an novy very much lncllnod to thlnk
Tffi ñ, Drcasse ls right and that I 1n ühat
paper was wrong; By. r9?son belng that I am ln-
älineA to thinË-thät lt 1s as lmposslblo that

"niifring 
whlch Ïras ühe senslbl-e quallty tÞ19u:t

andr more ããnerally, anvthlne wio?t?ven TPtgb,l"
dlréctli' ?õprehended: aly sense-dat**' th'aË :.sr
should ex1Ëiïõ-effilveorras 1t ls that a head-
ache snouia extät unfelt.r

TheflrstobJectlonMooremakestoDucasgeIshypotb-

esls that sensa are connate aceusatlves of senslng ls that

Ðucasse has fall-ed to substantiaüe hls bypothesis. Mooro

says: tlBut I cennot see thaü Mr. ürcasse glves any good

reason for supposing that when I see the sensible quallüy

fbluer thls quallty ls reLated ln thls way to my seelng of

It.uZ Unfortunatety, Moore does not explaln why he thlnks

tbat D¡casse has falled to render hls case probablo'

Dueassetsreplytothl.sclalmofMoore|slsthat
rleach of ühe hypotheses cornmonly advanced as to the nature

of the relaülon botween the senslble quallty tblue t and the

seelng of 1ü has been scnrtlnlzed and sho\¡rn to be untenabls.rtõ

1-G. E. Moore, ttA BePIY to
Schllpp, od., &9 P4llosoPhY of G'
1942) , PP. 657-658.

Mv Crltlcsrll ln P. A.
Ë. Moore, (chlcago,

2rold., p. 659.
õD,r""""", E@, S!g{ arid ! ' P' ?,8,?-'.
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Iheneforo, as negards hls own h¡pothesis, 1t is ttlncumbent

on any one who rejeets it elther to advance a tenable alfen-

natlve hypothesls' or else to polnt to some speclflc dlffl-

culty 1n the way of lt.tll

Moore t s second obJecùton ls an attempt to set up a

problem which cannot be solved on Ducassers Ïrypothesis' He

says ¡ rtlt seems to mo evldent that f cannot see the senslble

quallty b1ue, without dlnectljr seelng somethln* thr.nÇ-

thaù quality--a blue patchr or a blue speckr or a blue llne,

or a blue spot, etc.¡ 1n the sense in whlch an after-imaget

seon with closed eyes, may be any of these things.tlz Moore

then clatms ühat Eucassets account of the relation of the

senslble quallty blue to the seelng of 1t cannot be made

conslstent wlth any plauslble account of how an after-imaget

which has the sensible qualiüy bluer is nelated to my seelng

of that after-Ímage.

Drcassets noply to ühls second objection of Moorels

is to give a consistent account of this relatlon. A blue

after-image j-s a complex. ttAll- the elements of tt are

rel-ated to the seeing of ühem 1n the saine way as the blue

quallty eJ-ement ls related to the seeing of it,tr5

1rord.

2Moo"", trA Reply to My Cnitlcsrrr 9p.Ë., p. 659.

õD,r"*""", Nature, Mlnd and Deaüh, ç¡p.clt. ¡ pp. ?;86-î,F'4.
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In the case of a blue patctr and of any othen entlty
of the klnd Moore calls a sense-datum, the complex¡
whlch it is, conslsts wholly of sifch elements âsr
not only seásib1e @,, but allo' senslble- gxtq$t'
Ëenslblä quantltyrE-slule positio4, sensible durg-
tion, êtc-. . . . -EiacËr and e@ne of the elements
õ-tne lbluo after-lmage sonse-datumt may . . . be
ooncelved, llke the blueoelementr âs â specles or
modulatlon of awåreness.t

Although, 1n my oplnlon, Drcasse has successfully

replled to these two obJectlons of Moore, he does not attack

the argumonts which l[oore Save to support the act/obieci

analysls of sensation. Each of these arguments was deslgned

to show why the facÙs compel one Èo admit that the object of

consciousness must be ontotogically dlstlnct from consclous-

ness. Thus ln any attempt to resolve the dispute between

Moore ar¡d D¿casser these arguments must be taken account of'

trþ¿g., 
Þ o 284.



CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSION

I
Sonslng and Introspeetlon

In the lntroductlon I expLalned that the pnobLern of

deüen¡rlalng what characterlsülos aonco-data havo depends

ln an lntlmatc way upon the pnoblem of lntroduclng eêtlsê-

daüa. In ohapterslf and IIIr I exa¡rlned the views of Moore

and Dueasse as to wllat eoneluslons about ühs mannen in

whlcb s€rrsê-deta exlst can be d¡nawn lf sonso-data are

introduced by ostenslvo deflnlÈlon. å.ltbough I g&ve a

nough lndlcatton of t¡ow senso-data could be lntroduced by

ostensLve deflnltlon by relytng upon üÏre fact that centaln

speclfled words a¡re famlllar to mosü Engllsb speaklng por-

sons, I dellberaùely refralned from dlscusslng ways l.n

sñlch the te¡u ltsenslngtl eould be lntnodueed. Because

there ls consldenabLe disagneenent emong phllosoptrers as

to what ln exporlenco tho tena tf senslngll refens Ëo, I

declded to postpono thls lssue untll afier I had dls-

cussed tbe vlews of Moore a¡rd Dr¡casso. However, befone

exanlning what other phllosophers have to say about what

the torm rtsenslngtl applles to, I w111 present my own vlews

90
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as to wbethen senslng !s dlscovened by lntrospoction.

In onder to deüen¡rlne wbetÏrer Moore le correct ln

nalntaf.nlng that acts of consclousness ar6 discovoned ln

expenlence ln exactly tbo sane lvay as sonse-data ano dLs-

cgvered by introspectlon, I w111 prosent a sounewheü oruds

aütempt at the lntrospective afialysls of a sltuatlon ln

whlch I hcow that I em sensln8. Becauss I have not beon

tnalned !n lntnospectlvCI analysls, å.nd becauser as far ag

I hrow, tbere do not exlst !n Etg}lsb enougÏr phonomenal

terms to enablê mo üo eonvsy ny meaning without the possl-

blltty of mfslnterpretaülonr I am afraLd that I am uneble

to pnesent a rlgonouo lntrospoctlvo analysis. Altbough I

em forced to nely upon somowhaü vague analogles and cogl-

pârisons, f hope thaü e slÊapathotlc reader wlLl be able üo

flnd ln hls experlenoe phenonena a¡¡swerlng to my deserlp-

tlons. If someono were to obJect that b.e does not flnd ln

hls oxporience anyühlng slmlLan to what I do, on lf he

were to object ühat lntrospecüLve analysls can yleld no

howl-edge, I must confess that I would be at a Loes as to

whaü fo say.

In a sltuatlon la whleb I see a plece of smooth

whlte paper ln front of me at e dlsÈanee of a føw feeËr I

know that I å¡B sselng the papen and I al,so ü¡row that I em

senslng. Is lt the case tbat I ÊB aware ùhat I am senslng

vlsualJ-y ln thLs sltuatlon bocauso upon sareful scrutlny
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of the sltuatlon I observe my acü of seelng? In order to

&nswer thls questlon, I wllL attempt to descrlbe everrythlng

that I flnd when I attend to my experlence very closely.

Suppose that the condltlons unden whlch I se€ tho paper

ar€ such that I have re&sotl to expeet that every anea of

the paper w111 eppear equally brlght. Foto exampler suppose

that I hrow tbat the llght source 1s placed so that th€

Llght strlkes the paper at all places at the saÌno angle

and wlth the saue lntenslty, Under these nsrmal condl-

tlons I would expoct tho pape¡r to eppøar as a patch of a

r¡nlform whlüeness. Hovrevenr ttrls fs aot what ln facü hap-

pens" Ingtead of senslng a unlforaly whlte expanse whloh

appears to be looated at tbo pJ.ace u¡here the papon Ís ' I
sense a complex ptrenomenon, part of which eppealPs to be

whene the surface of ths pape:: ls¡ and other parts of

whlch appear to be located somewhere between wbene I am

and whene the paper ls. lllhat I see at the plaee where

ühe sunface of the papen ls ls pantly of a bright whlte

and pantly of a dr¡l-l- whlto; the brlght whlte aroas and the

duIl wh.lte areas do not Ìrave deflnlte shapes nor sbarp

bor¡ndarles, but run together a^nd ere 1n constant change.

In addltLsn to tbe bright wblte areas and the d¿rl-l

whlte areas whleh appear to be located at tho plaee where

the papor ls, I a1.so see spots befone By eyes. Most of

the tine tlrose spots bofone ühe eyes are so blurry and so
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falnt that I do not noüÍee tb.em. Howev6r¡ lf I concentrate

ny attentlon on the space a few lnehes f¡rom my eyes r there

usually eppear to be before By eyes ph.enomena whlch resemble

transpanent chalns of eelIg. Whlle I attend to themr theso

spots befone the eyes seom to bave a deflnlte slze aJÊd

shape whlch they retaln ev6lr ttrough they are eonsËant}y

ehanglng positlon wlth respect to üho baekground. Tþeso

Epoüs whlch float anound 1n the space a few lncbes fnom my

eyesr even srhen Èhey ane out of foousr lnterfere wlth my

seelng of ühe brlght wblte a¡rd the duII whlüe &reas at the

plaee wher€ ühe surface of ühe paper Is. Slnce the spots

bofore the eyes nesemble ln shape ünansparent eellsr I

suspect tbat they are can¡f¡ed by celLs fJ.oatlng around on

tho surface of my eye.

, In addlülon to the brtghü whlte areâs and the du1.l

rrt¡lte &reas whtch appear to be where tho paper ls ¡ a¡rd 1n

addltlon to the spots befone my eyssr wheüher !n focus or

blunry, ühene eppoers üo be located at varlous places

beüween the spoüs before Íûy eyes and ühe place where ühe

pap6r ls a thlnd klnd of phenomena whleh r flnd voqr dlffl-

cul-t to descr!-be. thg"e ptrenomene whlch Lntenvone betweon

mo and the paper and whlch parüLy lnüerfeno wlth my eppre-

henslon of the bntght whlüe and du}l white areas whene tbo

pepelr ls are llke lndlstlnct diaphanous shadowe @est aon€-

where betr¡een me ånd the papen. It ls as !f there were
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snal-I bits of vlslble dust ( llke tho dust one sometlsres

sees floattng around ln the aln lllumlnaüed ln nays of

sunltght ) f S.oatlng anotrhd ln the aln beüween me and the

paper and whlch I couLd never bnlng Lnto focus. Perhaps

a batter eompanlson to dnaw wsuld be between these ghadow-

Ilke phenomena and wbat I would soe lf a transparont shoat

of plastlc were lntenposed between my eyes ar¡d Èhe paper,

ar¡d lf I concentrated my attentlon on what I saw beyond

the plasÈlc, If, tnstead of Looklng at a sheet of whlüe

paper, I look at a bleek su:rface, I do not see shadow-

llke phenonnena. Insüeadr I ses numerous tiny specks of

bntghü llght whlch contlnuousJ.y appear and dlsappear at

vanlous locatlons beüween me and the black su:r'face. I
suspect ühat these phenomena, whleh I a¡a obvloueJ.y bavlng

dlfflculty ln desariblng, are not pecullar to me, but

lntenfe¡re to some degroe with othor persons t ssstng of

thlngs also. PerÏraps 1ü ls beeause I alr ""idot lntenesüed

1n these inte:rfening phenonena ühat I usuaLly do not noülce

them ln sftuattons in whlch I am seelRg somethÍng. How-

êv€r¡ lf I look for them f cen usuelly flnd then.

In short, the lntnoepecttve analysis of the sltu-
ation 1n whlch I see a cLean plece of snooth whlfe paper

reveals th^¡ree sorts of vlsual phenomena: (1) a panüly

br"lgbt whlte and pantly duL1 whLte exp&nse whlch appeerÉt

to be at ùhe ptace whero the paper ls t (2 ) spots befone
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my eyeE whlch are sorûetlmes ln foeus and aÈ other tlmes

bJ-urry dependlng upon where I concenürate ny attentlon;

and (3) shadow-1lke ptronomene whlch are always blunny but

whleh do noË appear et a single vlsual depttr. These lasü

üwo klnds of phenomena lntenfene wlth and panËly obaeure

tbe flnst klnd of phenomerre.

What 1n the sltuaüLon I JusÈ deserlbed ene exanples

sf s€nse-data? And what, lf anythlng, ln theco slüuatlons

ls senslng, òr my act of conselousness? As negands the

flrsü questlon, f would say that eaeh spot before ühe eyes

wTren bnought lnto focus f.s an example of a sêno€-datum.

Stnoe I a¡r dlrecüly aware of the spots before my eyes, and

slnce tbe spots befone my eyes ane pieked out fnom the baek-

ground, and slnce there ls nothlng dlscernlble betweon me

a¡rd the spots befoz'e my eyes, both Moore and Dueasse wouLd

egree that each spot befone the eyes is ¿i sense-datum. Be-

o&uso the dlstlnctness of thesE epoüÈy phenomena varles

wlth changes ln my attentlon, and because the spoÈs before

my eyes always appear alosen to me than any opaque obJoct

I place aË tlre place whene tbey seem to have been¡ f oE,

f.nollned to tblnk that tbe stïÐoÈs bofore ty eyês owe thelr

exlstenee to fluetuatlons in my sense organs and are onto-

logtoally dependent upon my senslng. Mooner I supposet

would say that each spot befone my oyes 18 a¡l entlty whlch

!s ontologlcally disülneü f¡¡om my seetng of lt; Dtrcasse¡
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ühe otb.ør hand, would say that each spot befo¡re íry eyes

a modulaülon of my senslng.

Is the partl-y brlght whlte and par"tly duì-l whlte

area all of whlch appears to be at the pLace whene the

surface of the paper ls â eêris€-datum? Is ühere any sucb

anea? Ane the spots befone ny eyes and ütre shadow-Llke

phenomena whlch appea¡r to be Located ln the space between

my eyes and tb.e pa.per pants of ühls parü1y bnlght rrhlte

and pantly dull whlte area? O¡r ls lt üho oase that th.ero

Ís & aengê-d8tum, pantly of a brlght whlte and partly of a

dull whlte, all of whleh ls located where the sunface of

the papen is, but whlch ls partlally obscu'red by theoe

other phenomena?

Eow would Moore answer tbese questlons? In descnlb-

lng ühe slüuatlon ln wtrlch several persons see the same

enveS.ope, Moore does not mentlon these phenomena whlch

lnËerfere wlth tho appnehenslon of tbe envelope. O!¡e

possf.ble answer tre mlght glve ls that tk¿ese phenomene aro

not senso-daþa at all; tlEose phenomena an6 the set of con-

sclougness. B¡t thls posslblllty ls ruLed out by the facü

übåt these phenonene aro doflnlùe1y vLsual phenomena (as

opposed to ar¡dltory phenonona) and Moone says that all acts

of consclousness &ro quallüatlvely tho sane. A second

posslbl-e answor he nf.gbt glve is that these phenomena are

parts of tho sense-datum whlch corrosponds to (and may be
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identlcal- wfth) ttre sunface of the paper. But to say that

the spots befone my eyes are parts of the su¡?face of tþe

paper ls puzzS-ing becauge there seoms to be a spetlel dls-

contlnulty botween the spots before my eyes and the papor.

Thus on paln of adplttlng that the sa¡¡¡e entity ean be at

two LoeaËions but not at tho places ln between¡ Moore must

deny that ühe spots before tbe eyes are parüs of the whlte

eêrigê-d.atum cor¡espondlng to the surface of the paper. A

ühlr"d posslb3.e anav¡er he nrlgbt glvo ls that the a€nse-d&tu¡n

coruespondlng to the sunface of tho paper Ls an expallse whlch

ls pantly brtgbt whlüe and par.tly dull whlte and all of wh!"eh

1s l-ocaüed whero the surfece of the peper lso BuÙ thenr

slnco ths epoüs before my eyes obscure pant of the surface

of tho paper, Moore woul-d have to admlt that tfrere aro parts

of the sense-datr¡m wblch v¡e do noü seêo A1ühough Moore sayg

ühaü sens@-data may bave etlarectorlgtlcs übey do not appear

to bave" lt !s un1lkeLy that there !s such e sûr!üe pateh

wbleh f lmpenfectly apprehend and I doubt wbeüb.er Moono would

wanü to ray ühaü there ls. In fact, slnce the spots before

¡1y eyes aad the shedolr-Ifke phenomena always accompany By

Éreelng (elthough sometlmes I do not notlce thom), lf Moore

takes thls third possibl1lty, then he Yy1I1 havo to adnlt

tbaü I nover apprebend sense-deta coruespçndfuìg to the aürt-

faees of physlcal obJocts exacüly as they &rêo And this 1s

a vlew he deflnltely does not want to bo}d. In shontr I
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flnd [t dlfficuLt to gee b.ovr tbese phenomena can be âc@olül-

ted fon on an act,/obJect analysls of sensatlon.

Can Ducasse give a satlsfactorlf account of these

phenomena on trls adve¡rblal anal-ysls of sensatlon? Slnee

on bls hypothesls, sepsê-d&ta are qualltles¡ I suppose that

Dueasge would say that ühe pantly brlght wblte and partly

duI} whlte expanse ls å sense-datum whlch ls e quallty of

the senslng proeeEsn ùtcasse does noü have to sey that

ühero are ps,rüs of ttrls white patch whleh arê obscured by

ühe spots befono the eyes. There lsr b.owever, a dlfftcuJ.ty

wlth D¡casgete hypothesls that eêrise-data are quallü1es and

thaü qualltlea åre unlversals. Suppose I flnd at a spocl-

flc moment two spots before my eyos whlcb are exåctLy slml-

Lar wlth respect to e|ze, sbape¡end colour; 1.e., suppos€

ühey aro lndlscernlble excopt for thelr spatiel posltlon.

The fact that we wouLd say tbat there aro two fipots before

By eyes, l.e.r that thore &re two sense-data ln thls sltua-

tlon, (altbougtr they happen üo be e¡acü}y slmtlar)' cleanly

sti.ows that E€tls€-da.ta are pertlculars, not unlversals"

Ducasse has conf\rsed a qual-tüyr 1.€.r aII abstnaet r¡¡rlven-

sal, wlth an lnstenco of a quelltyr 1.€.r 8II abstract par-

tieular. I suspoct that Ducasse thought that |f he m&ln-

talnod ühaÈ a aelÌgê-datr.¡¡r was a partlcular, 1.€. r ar¡

instance of e quallty rath.er üha¡r ühe quallty ltseJ.f¡ ho

woul-d be forced to roalntaln that a bluo, sensum 1g Lden-
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tlcal v¡ltl¿ e bh.le1 senslng. Howeven, by dlstlngulshing

beüween a tropo¡ 1.ê.¡ a¡r lnstance of a quallty¡ a¡rd the

thlng the trope ls a constltuent of (or lnheres ln)r D. C.

trLLlians ls able to mafntaln both that sense-data a¡.e

particulars and thet a b1ue, sense-datr¡m ls not ldentlcal

wlth a blue, senslng.

Bofone I exa.nlne what lfllILlalns has to sayr I w111

dlscuss the questÍon as to vrhether sensing 1s dlseovered

by lntrospectlon. In the above sltuatlon where I can aee

a eLean pioce of whlte pepor â few feet ln front of me, I
have descnlbed all the phenomena that I dlscover by lntno-

speotlon, Sl,nee lt ls lnplauslble to ldenttfy senslng

wlth anythlng I doecrlbed, I can only conclude that I do

not flnd ln my experienco any act of consclousness. ff
Mooro says that he fLnds ln his exporlence everythlng that

I flnd ln ulne but ühat ln addlül.on be flnds ¡n aet of

consclor¡sness, I am at a Loss as to wh.at to say. If he

neans that ln addltlon üo what he sênses he also flnds

thaü he beLLeves that he senaes¡ thon I understand bfm¡

a}though I obJect üo saytng that I am dlreatly awalP€' of e

be1lef Ln the same way that I am dlrectly aware of eerrSê-

data, Howover¡ I do not ühlnk tbet thls !s $thaü ho mea¡s.

Anoütrer phllosopher who held an act,/obJeet analysls

of sensetlon and who also malnÈalned übat we flnd ln ou¡r

oxperlence both eeDSe-data and our acts of apprehendlng
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We are not, howeverr aecordfng

to Ale¡randen, dlneetly aware of sense-daüa ln exaetly tLae

same way that we are dlrectly asrare of our acts of Go¡r-

sclousnesg. Iffe dlscoyer oun acts of conselousnêss in a

dlfferent way from the way we dlscover what we are Goû-

Selous of . Ihe p:loCess eenslngr i.o.r our act of consolous-

noss¡, Alerander says, !s enJoyed or llved tturoughr whereag

the obJect sf senslng ls contemplated. Alexander usee the

term lllntrospeetlonlr not as lt ls usually used, to nefen

to thå way ln whlch we are aware of the obJect of oun

senslng, but üo refer to the way ln whlch we are arrar€ of

our acts of eonsclousness, Where othen phll-osophers use

nlntnospoctlonrtt Alexander thlnks that the üe¡em Rextro-

specülon1l ls more approprla,te . Ee says:

Moreòverr wB ar6 sometlmes vlctlms of a nlsappne-
henslon as to what lt ls that we intnospect. f am
sometimes oal.d to dlscover by lnürospeetlon the
images Ètrat fltt before my fancy or tt¡e subJeet of
my thoughts. Buü the landscape I lmaglne o:r Lon-
eàzo¡s vlIla on the way fnom Fiesole that I Fê&o$-
ber . . o aro no more dlscovered to no by lntro-
specülon tÏlan tÏ¡e rowan tree whf-eh. I percelve Ln
fronü of my wlndow as I wrl"to. fhose obJecüs are
pnesented to me by lmaglnatlon on nemory or per-
cepülonr not by lntrospectlsn, and are tho obJects
nol of lntrospectlon but of ext:rospectlonrlf such
a word may be usedr all aLlke. What I lntrospeet
ls the process of lnaglnlng and tbinklng or F€tnêm-
berlng or percelvlng. Eence lt ls tbat lnürospec-
tlon ls so difflcult to the r¡ntralnod person to
perform with any nlceness . . . fn so simpJ.e a
sltuatlon as mere sensatlon of gr6en lntnospecülotl
ean telI us next to notblng about tbe actu31 pro-
cess of senslng, only lts vaguely enjoyed "dl¡rec-
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tlon.n Tbe Br66n qblcb ls tbe objectrsensed' ttre
sensurnr ls observed by extrospeetlon"

I am convlnced ühat Alexander ls ü0lstaken ln naln-

talnlng thaü we cen lntrospect thlnklng and ¡rememberlng.

Perbaps he confused sub-voeal speech, l.€.t thlnklng wonds

over to onegelf sll-ently, wtth tb.e process of thlnklng and

the havlng of mental lmages of past exlstents wlth lìetB€ll-

benlng. WlttgensteÍnrs vlew that thlnklng is not an lnner

process whfch can be lntrospected lsr ln my oplnlon¡ ürI-

doubtedly conrect. Howevenr Alexalìdor has somethlng to

say to tbose who (ttUe myseJ-f) cannot flnd an acü of so¡-

slng that ls enjoyed or llved through ln every c&se of

s€n3at10n.

And Lf you fallr âs ms.ny persons appear üo fa1l to
whom I Ëave spoken, to ifàa ln your experlence_the
aet of experlãncing the enJo¡rmenü, buü flnd 9n1y
tn" obJect and noüñlng else;-for_lnstance, lf you
ftnd tÉe tree but not the enJoyed percolvlng of
lt; the r"eason ls ühat you- are.seeking for tho
ãnSoyeO as if lt ¡rene aá obJect contempl?tgd, and
nátuiafly can flnd ''o 

pereelvlng._on lnaglnlng.or
thinklng'wlrlch stands to y9Y in_the sarre ¡relatlon
as Èhe Ereer tlo ldea of neflectlon or tnner sense
cãmparatte u¡ttfr a¡r ldea of sensatlon. All that
you'thon flnd that can be yoll seJ-1 ls your body'
bn the other hand, seek for tbe enJoyment as e_o4ê-

tñfng whlch you mind or l1ve througþr &nd whlch
you are . . . yoo w111. assure -yourself of the coü-
Bres€Bco of thã non-montal obJácÈ wlth your enjoyed
mlnd.-

l-S. Al-exander, Ëngce, T14q and Delty, (Lsndon: Mae-
MlLlan an¿ co. ,--rbzo ) 

'ñf]-T' FF.-rA:¡e:
troi-u., p" ?o.
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Alexanderr no doubt, 1g JusË as surpnlsed to flnd that thene

are persons who eannot flnd enJoyed mental acts in theln

experfence as I am to flnd that he does flnd them. Ee says:

rrBut the dlstlnct exlsËsnce of my obJect from my nlad ls
atüested by expenlenee ltself. This ls a trtrtb. whlch a man

noed only open hls eyes to see.ttl

Slnco I have reeelved no tralning ln lntrospeetlont

llf tt were not for the fact tbat sone acuto phllosophens

contradlct ttre resul,ts of Alexandents lntrospectlve analy-

slsr I would be lnellned to üblnk that the reason why I do

not dlscovor by lntrospectlon any act of csnselousness 1e

bocause I lack a sklll whlch othens h.ave aÈtalned ührougþ

practleo. However, botb J. N. Findlay and C. J. Ðucasse

malntaln that we do not lntnospect acts of eonseiousness

but must abstract from our expenlenee ln order to flnd our

acüs of senslng. Findlay even polnts ouü a diffleulty fon

anyone who sldes wlth Alexander ln ualntalnlng that we flnd

ln our expo¡rLônce both acts of awaneness and the obJecüs of

the awa:rêrrels¡ Flndlay says:

If I contemplate ny ldeasr I do not dlscover ln
my mlnd a set of naked acts" qualltatlvo3.y lndis-
tlngulshabLo from eaeh other . . . But what I
do percelve are ideas of church,-towens ol3 rroorr-
talns or equallty. In fact, to lsolate the act-
olernent ln any expenlonce always nequlres a cenfaln
amount of abst¡'actLon: in tho case of strong omo-

I Ibld.r p. L6.
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tlons or powerful destnes such an abstnacflon
comes easlly ar¡d naturally, whereae 1ü ls almosf
lmposslble to lsolate ühe aet-olemont ln the
tgeelngt of a chunch-tower . . .

We do not look lnto oun minds and percelve a
certaln naked ldea, then Look ouü¡yards and se6 a
certaln obJect, and then flnally perceive ühat
they aro rãlated ln a certaln walr. such. that the
one-ls Èhe fdea of the other. If thls were our
procedure we nlght qul!€ coneelvabLy connect an
iA"* wtth the wFong object. If we were rllvlng
lnroughf two ldeas Á, and B of two obJectg-At
and Bî, there would on the theory be nothlng ln
the ldeas as pure aots üo dlstlngulsh them from
eaeb. otbon¡ hänce lf we dld not carefully obse'nre
thelr rslaËlon to the obJects å.t and Br ¡ wê mlghü
ããålf' lmaglne that A waã the ldea of Br and B of
Ar. I?rat ãuch orsors ln connecülng ldeas w1üh
obJecüs not only do not occur¡ but-are a 8f9.4untfrh*able, prôves thaü the aet-sLement ln an
idea ls only än absüract moment¡ and that eve¡Tr
Ldear âs a óoncrete experLencer- bears on lts
face a :rofenence Eo q 5:erüain ó¡l@ ffiiEt
;ffi "äffi"AfaEeit6ããsffi-t o lntro -
specËlon.r

Although the fact that 1ü does aeem to be g prlorl r¡nthlnk-

abLe for us to hear ¡red or see sounds !s, 1n my oplnlon¡

evl.deace for the vle¡v that the connectlon betweon acts of

senslng and sengo-data ls a necessary ono and ls not based

upon an omplnleal generallzatlon, ùhe abovo angr.ment does

not, as FLndlay cLatmsr p,I9E thaü alexanderts theory ls

mlstaken. It nlgbt be enplnlcally lnposslble (speclfl-

ca1Ly¡ psychologlcally lmposslblo) for us to connect a¡¡

( r.ooo o,.,l'' oli "HTåîi;*$Ëffi "lit# rfnfffi¿ .
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acü of consclousnêss wlth tlre wrmg obJect buü stlll Lo91-

caLly posslble for us to do so. 0r¡ slnce all aoüs of

consclougnegs arê qusLltaüively lndleülngulshable as pur€

acts, lt mlght be ülre case thaü we often connect acts of

Conselousness wlth the wrong obJect but Ëhat we can nevel3

teIl (and bence do not notice)'nrleen we have done so' Thls

argument, though lnconclustver êlso applles to what Moore

says 1s neveal-ed by lntr:ospeetlon.

Drcass€ sldes wlth Ftndlay agalnsü Moore and Alexan-

den ln maLntatning that we do not dlscsven our acts of coã-

sclousness merely by lntrospectlon, but by abstractlon' He

says 3

Moone asserüs ühat in any case of awareness of blue
lt ls posslble (even 1f äot easy) !-o dlstlngulsh_by
canefui i-nürospecüive observatlon the awareness from
the blue. Tbtg I roadll-y gnanü, but I dor-ùy. that lt
constltutee any evldenoe aü all ef ühe exlstentlal
inããponAence lt ls addueed to pnove.' foT the fact
that- the aw&reness Ls observatlonelly dleülngulln-
able from tho blue leaves wh.olly open ühe guestlon
whlcb 1s cnrelal here. Tlhe questlon wtrether tbe
awareness ls dlstlngulshab1e fnom the blue as fon
Lnstance green ls fron sweeü . . o oi3 on the G9B-
¡;;;l (Ãs"r contend) as a caso of a ç9t"? *-,1*:-
tfngr¡fày¡abLe (by abstracËlve oblenvaülon) wLtbln a

casã of anY ono of lts sPecleo'-

Altbougb Dr¡oasse does not a.nalyzo what tre moans by ltabstrae-

tlve observatlonrtr lt ls eLear that tre meas'ls ühe klnd of

proc6ss that or"o*t whon one notlees that a determlnable

r¡nlvensal- (e.g., awareness) also applles to Ëbe same thlng

or procese ts wblch one has al.ready applled a sub-deterrnln-

1*""""u, Nature, Mlnd and Ðeath, 9¡,'ÉE', pp'267'?-68'
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able of ühls r¡nLversal (e.g.¡ blue). In thls passage Du-

casse Lmplles that the process senslng ls an lnstance both

of the unlversaL awaneness a¡rd of the unlveneaL blue. fhis

ln rry oplnlon ls an eruor. Dlcâ.sso has confused a trope

wlth wh.at the trope lnh.eres ln.
fhene ls arùotfÀer posslble source of eonfusion nogand-

tng what ln experlenee senslng ls. llUhon I nove ny eyes

rapldly f¡rom slde to slde I get eerüain klnaesÈhetlc sell-

satlons tn ny eyesr otr more preclsely, ln the faclal muscles

around my €yes. Perhaps these klnaesthetlo sensatlons¡ in a

very falnt forsr, accompany every acÈ of seelng. SLnce üheso

klnaesthetic seRsatlons are phenomenally located ln my head,

1ü ls posslble (though unllkeLy) for someone to conftrse

theso sonsaülons wlth acts of senslng. D¡casse accuses

C. D. Bnoad of falLlng lnto thls confuslon. Dr¡casse says¡

In ühls conneetionr a few addltlonal wonds of
conment are called for by B:r'oadt s statement that
he does not tflnd ühe sllghtesü lntrlnslc dlffl-
culty ln concoivlng Ùbe extstence of unsEnsed
ned þatches or unsensed nolsest orr ln general
of unsensed senaå. I belleve that the reasoa
why tre flnds no dlfflculty ln dolng so ls that
the tsenslngr wkrtch he flnds 1t easy to abstract
ln thoughü fnom them ls ln facü . . . only ft're
klnesthetla sensaüfons acconpanying the åccoltülo-'¡
datlon or übe orientatJ-on of the eyo or the êâtr¡-

I{owever¡ nefther Moore ns¡r. Alexander feIl lnto thls sonfU*

glon.

Lrbld. , p.284.
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slnce¡ &s I have already nenüloned, I do not flnd

ln my experlence on aet of senslng of whlch I am dlreetly

anr&re nor whlctr I enJoy or lIve throtrgb, I agree wlth

Dueasso and Flndlay tbat I arrlve at the lcrowl-edge that f

a¡r eonslng bY abstraetion.

2

Sense-Data and TroPes

Perhaps at tbe root of the df.spute botween those who

hold art act/obJect analysls of sensatlon and thoso who hold

an adverblal aJ1alysls 1s a fallure by both sldes to notics

a cnuclal dlsülnctlon. That thfs ls 1n fact the ca'se Ls

suggestedbywhatD.C.Wl]-llanrssaysabouütropes'The

concept of a tnope, an insüance of an abstnact unlversal,

1s a powerfuiL tooL fo:r solvlng phllosophleal puzzles. often

a ürope has been confused v¡lüh what th.e ürope Lnhenes in or

|s a constltuent of. once tbls dlstlnctfon 1s rocognlzøö,

W1l1lams clalms, !t becomes clear that sonse-data ane tropes'

He says 3

The rsenslble speclest of tbe schol-astlest Èho

lldeast 
-;f 

f,ocaä and BerkeJ-ey, tb'e ldeas and

lrrpresslons of Hr¡me r the senâe data of recent
epistemology--64-se they are understood as tropest
ãirA tr"ftfrei'as tblngs ñor essonces, a h'ndred
riddles ä¡out them ãlsso1ve . o . We need not
propose that a red sensumt for eïanpl:: 11" B:I-ãu"tfy abstnact (whatever tbat mlght be ) ' 'b118

eventhoughltb.avesuetrdlstlngulshableColB.
fonents ,ä * shape and a size aã well as a col-our'
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and thougtr ttre colour lüself involve the
tattrlbuEesr of hener brlghtness, and sat-
unatlon, st1ll it ls abstracf ln comparlson
wlth a whole coloured solÍd.-

Iü ls clear from this passage tbat ll[llltams vtould regand

Moore as malntalnlng that Eense-data are thlngs and

D¡casse as malntalning ühet Sense-data are essencôs. Does

u/llllamsr pnoposal that gêâeê-data are tropes medlaÈe the

dlspute between Moore and Dueasse? In order üo determlne

thls, I wllt flrst have to explaln more fully what he

means by "trope.rf
BeCause the terms tleoncreterlt rlabstractrit ttpartlO-

ularrrt and tlunlversalrt are used |n a varÍety of dlfferent

sonses by diffenent phllosophens, W1]]1ans takes palns üo

Lnüroduoe the term rrtnoperr by ostenslvo deflnltlon and

wlthout using those other ter"rns. Suppose that I an looklng

at two new l-965 Canadlan pennJ-es and suppose further that

they ane exaetly sl,mlIan. Sinee each penny Ís a dlstlnct

lndlvlduål_, I can glve each of them a proper nene¡ e&J¡

rlplrl a^ad tlP2.tr In addltlon to glvlng one of ttle pennies

the pnopsr name rrplrn 1 can also glve a proper nane to ltg

shaper s&x ltslrlt and to lts colourr gay ltcl'tt It 1s

'lmpontanü üo notlce thaü 51 and CI are partleular lndlv-

l.duals named (ar¡d not descnlbed) by ttgltr and lloltt respoe-

1
D. C.

of Metantrvsics '
WlL1lams,
Vo}. VII

llon the Elements of B€lngrtl
(195õ), pP. 17-18.
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tlvely. Slmtlarlyr I w111 glve ühe shape of þ2 the nane trS2tt

and the colour of P2 the name nCZn. Havlng thus ldentlfted

these stx lndlviduals, I w111 now explaln what WlL}tans Eays

about entltloe suetrù as these.

slnce Pl and ?2 are approprletely sald to be thfngs

or obJects, !1f1111ams ssys that Èhey ane concretai 1.€.¡

êaeb penny ls e eoncretult. slnoe Pl and P2 aro (by hypothe-

sls ) exacÈJ-y simllar we can say that they are both instancoe

of the unlversaL llpennyhood.lt Slnce ponnyhood ls a unlven-

sal whose lnstences are concreüe parttouLar tlalngs, !t ls

approprlate to say that pennyhood 1s a concrete unlvensal'

Tho foun lndlvlduals, 51, 52, CI, and G2 ' are exa.mples of

tropes. ALthough s} and s2 are exaetly slmllen¡ thoy are

üwo dlstlnct panütcul-ars. Slnce SI and 52 are a diffenent

klnd of particular th.an PI and P2, lt ls lnappropnlate to

say that they are thlngs or ühaù ühey ane obJects. Wllllams

says tbat tropes aro abstnact parÈlcu}arst or absüracta (not

to bo eonfused wlth abstractlons). Clneularltyr the unl-

vensal of which 51 and SP are lnstaricos, slnce lts lnstaneos

aretropesasopposedüothings,lsapproprlatolysaldÛo
be an abstract unLvensal. Slnee unlversalsr Whefher col}-

crete llke pennyhood or abstnact l-lko clrcularlty¡ have

been explalned ln te¡.ms of partlculars, whether concneüa

1lke pennies or abstracta Ilke shapos, there ls no need to

h¡rpostaslze r.¡niversals by saylng that they exlst apart from
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thel¡r lnstances, Nor ls there a need to postulaüe the

existenco of a pecuLlar ontity caLted nnesemblsnc€rlt the

unlversal of whfch tropes aro lnstances. Tropes werê

lntroduced by proper names, not by saylng that fhey ane

ttre respects 1n whlch eertaln obJects are sÍmLIar.

Wlll-lans gives a wealüh of examples of tnopes a¡rd

of thei.r relatlon to universaLs. For exanple, lltrlangu-

larlüyr to be suro, 1s an abstnact unlversaL, ttA a t¡rl-
angular obJect ls a eoncrete par"tlculan¡ but a trf-angle ls
an abstract pantlcular.tt 1 Again :

lUhen a sclentlst repo¡rts a temperatune or a
veloclty or a vlsoosLty he ls nepontlng a tnopo
--nnt a unlvensal, because 1t ls a onco-for-
all- oecurrencer but not a eoncrete thtng elthert
tbough doubtless a compononü of ono. He ls
llkely to eal-l lt an r¿spectt of tbe thlng ort
p:r"efenablyr a I state. I

Wlll-lans emphaslzes the fact that lt ls a serious blunder

to equete the unlversaL wlth tbs abstract and the par"tleu-

Lar wlth the conc¡rete. These are fou:r dlstlnct notions'

The notlons of the abstract a¡rd ùhe unlversa1 (and
hence of the concrete and tbe pantlcular) are so
fan lndependent that thelr conrblnatlons box the
loglca} comper¡s. Soc¡rates ls a concrete partlcu-
lar; the component of hlm whlch ls hls wlsdom ls
an abstraoü partlcular or ltnopor i the total Ïlls-
don of whlch al-I such wlsdoms are componenfs or
raembers ls a¡t abstract r.¡nlversal; and the total
Socrateslty of wb.lch all creatures exactl-y llke hln

t@.,
tru.,

L73.
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ere parts or mombers ls a I concrete unlversalr t

not lnrthe ldeaListlc but in a strlctly accurate
senge.

He goes on to say:

Fnom thts embnoglio emerge at least two senses of
tlnstancor'l the-sense 1n whlch Socrates ls a (con-
cnete) tlnstanee| of WLsdom and that ln whlch hlsg
wisdom conponent ls Fn (abstnact) lnsüance of 1ü.-

Wl1lta¡rs proceeds to develop an ontologlcal theory

eoncernlng the nelatlon betweon conereta (thlngs) and ab-

etrecta ( tnopes ) ar,rd to defend thls theory agalnst some

traditlonal attacks. Slnce I am concerned wltb the use

that can be made of the concept of tnopee when applled' to

analysos of sensaülon, I w111 not examlne Wlllla¡risf mors

general th.eory. However, I w111 polnt out thatr ln bls

vlew, sone abstracta are ontologlcall,y dlstincü from the

mlnd. The erroneous bellef that abEtraeta are ontologlcally

dependenù upon the mlnd arose, he saysr from tbe oonfusl.on

of abstnacta wlüh abstnectlons. He seys¡

As constltuents are not created by belng manlpu-
latedr so they ane not made by belng notf-eede
though of course tbey ane made knonrn by belng
noütõed o . . tAbsüractlonr ls the klnd of anal-
vsls or dLscrlmlnatlon wbleb notLces abstnacta
Ïwhlch are also gometlmes unforüunately called
fabstractlons¡).'

1-IÞ14" r p. 11.

2rbld., pr iz.
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Vfllllams hlmself does not develop hls suggestlon

that senso-data are tropes lnto Lny speclfic analysf.o of
gengaülon. He explalns neLütre¡r what these tropes lnlrere

ln nor how sense-data, concelvod as tropes, &re related
elther to physlcal obJects or to consclousness. In fact
be says that hls thosls that seÞsê-data are tropes 1g GoB-

patible wlth several dlfferent analyses of sensation. Fo¡'

example,

The dootrlne of tnopes thug aecommodates, nelthen
pnecludlng nor entallLng, ùhe thesls of neo-real-
lsm übat the red senaum had when one looks at a
ros6o fon example, ls at the sarte tlme a member
of the mlnd¡s fabnlc and a component of the physl-
cal- rose, and lt explains also why sucb tdÍ.reet
awa¡reness t of thç obJect after al-l- tells us so
lltt1e about lt.*

The reason why Wllllamst hypothesÍs that senso-data

are tropes Ls conslstent wlth moro th.an one ana3.ysls of

sensatlon ls that he does not speclfy wh.at senso-data¡ oon-

eeLved as üropes, lnhene ln. lhe most plauslble develop-

mont of thls thests that sense-daüa are tropes 1s to say

tbat they lnhere in tho process senslng. Thet senslng ls
ln facü a process (as Dreasse clalms) ls evld.eneed by the

facü that the tnopes thaü lnhere l.n lt, vLz.r eêR$e-daùa,

arø ln contlnuous fÏ¡x. The contlnuous f}¡x sens€-data

aro ln nakes lt dlfflcult for one dro holds an act/obJecü

1
Ibld., p. L86.
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a¡xelysls to provide crlterla of ldentity for what Ïre claf ms

anê obJects. Fon example¡ if sense-data are objects, wtten

I bllnk, do the vlsual senso-data I was seelng dlsappear

and reappear, or are they destnoyed and new ones cneated

ln ühelr place? On ühe hypothesls tbat senae-data are

tnopes, thls questlon ls answered eas1ly by saylng that

consclousness had onê set of featuresr lost those, and then

took on anotber set slmllar to the flrst set.

There ls a dlstlnctlon between phenomenal tnopes and

physlcal tropes. The four tropes lntroduced ostenslvely ln

the example of the pennles are examples of phenomenaL üropos;

they lnhere ln conselousness. Physlcal tropes ane lnstancee

of physlcal pnoperties, a¡d lnhere in physlcal objects and

physical processês¡ fhe physfcal shape of the penny PI

lnh.eres ln the penny and ls to be dlsülngulshod from the

phenomenal shape of PI, vt?,.e 51. Although the penny has

only one physlcal shape trope tnhorlng ln it¡ there may be

several or no phenomenal shape tnopos correspondlng to ütre

penny at any glven moment dependlng upon b.ow many persons

ar€ looklng at or feellng the penny. Thls oxplalns the

îact that I ean conrectly sey of a penny Èhat appears to me

from an angle, that I pereelvo that lt ls round evon though

ühe senso-datr¡¡n I sonse ls eII1ptlcal. The physlcal trope

that lnheres !n the poruly I perceive ls nound; the phenom-

onaL trope that lnheres 1n my conselousness ls elllptlcal.
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On tbe Ìrypothesis übat sonse-data are tropes whlch lnhere

ln tho process senslng, !t Ls cl-oar why I do not dlscoven

the pnocess senslng menely by lntrospection. In order to

deterrnlne that I am sensing I must determlne that the tropos

I lntrospect lnhere fn some processr and thls requlres ab-

stractlon bocause I must deüermlne that some concrete unl-

versal applles.

The thesls that I a& now proposlng ls simlLar ln lm-

portant respects to Ducassets hypoühesls as to tTre relatlon

of srensa to senslng. The cruclal dlfforence ls that lnstead

of malnüalnlag that egXlso-data aro qualitlesr 1.e., abstnact

unJ.versals, I am saylng that they ane lnstances of qualltlos'

i "6. , tropes . If the word tlurodulatlonft ls understood as

neferrLng üo a parttcular feature of consclousnesst L.ê.¡

to a trope, thon lt ls tnre that sense-data are modulations

of eonsclousness. In any case¡ I agree wlth ptrcassets vlew

that sense-data are ontologlcally dependent upon eonsclous-

ness. Altlrough sense-data are noü thlngs or objectst Moore

was conrect ln malntalnlng thåù sense-data are not ldentleal

wlth ssnsfuìgs o

The ühesls that sênsê-data are tnopes tbaü lnhene ln

the process sonslng ls an aÐsurer to the questlon, rrlVhat !s

the manner ln which senss-data exist?rr whlch avoids the

cnlticlsms that Moore and Ducasse ralsod to each othents

analysls of sensation. The arþuments that Ducasse devlsed
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to rofuËe all h¡rpotbesos as to ühe relatlon of sonsa to

senslng otb.er ühan his own were direcüed agalnst tb'oso wbo

held an act/objeet analysls of sonsatlon. slnee the aJlal-

ysis I aIn proposlng ls not aa act/objeet analyslsr I oscape

from h1s attacks. F\¿rthermor€, slnce thls ls a tenable

analysls as üo the rolatlon of sensa to senslng, Ducassefs

maLn arguments to suppont his bypothesls¡ 1'€'¡ to show

ühat hls ls the only hypothesis ln slght' are no longor

cogent.

One remark ùtrat D¡casse makeg can be lnterpneted as

belng an argument agalnst the thesis ühaü sens€-daüa are

tropos. He says:

It would be paradoxical to say of two patches of
blue that thäy are tkre same Pgþþn but not to

""t thai tfrãV"anã pateires of-Eñã-same bluel for
quatiüarr;;- iaentiïy t 1 - 

ãonpatiule wttñ-ffiúenl -
óaI, vLz., Iocationäl dlvenslty. To eontentl as
some do túai wheno thero ls no- qua1ltative dlf-
fsrence "frÀt 

ono has is exact slmllarLtl oÍ
áùállty but noü samoness of quallty ls Èo bo

ËüñIv" oi "ottfnslon 
of categorl€e r- f:I 1trl"'

Ëy fmäffcatlon, to be relfylng quaL1tlos'-

However, lt 1S Du.caese that 1S confused" 'The lssue

ls whetben the wo¡rd tlqua].ltyrt refens to an abstract unlve¡r-

sal or to an abstnact pantlculan. Ducasser evldentlyt dld

not notlce thls dlstlnetlon; or perbaps he (mlstakenS'y)

thought tbat to admlt that tropes exlst would be Ëo nelfy

1tDucasse, .S.É. r P. 26L note '
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qualltles. Altbough one trope eannot exlst ln two places

at the aame tlme, two tropes may be exaetly slml1ar.

An obJecüJ-on tbat Moone made to Ducassets advenbial

analysts also applles to the tlresls tbat I e¡n proposlng.

Moore contended that when I seê a bluo aften-lneger the

after-lmage Ïras the quallty blue¡ and that the adverblaL

anaLysls cannot acCount for üh1s. Ducasse nepl-led that

the aften-lmage does not have ths senslble quallty bLue

ln ühe sa.me s€nsê ln whlch a bLue flower has the property

of belng bluet lt Ís more appnopriate üo say that tbe blue

is a eonstltuent of the after-lnage whlch ls a eomplox of

senslble constltuents than to say that the after-lmage

has tho blue. I can reply to Mooners obJeetlon ln a slml-

Lar fashlon. The after-lmage 1s a complex trope; One of

its consËltuents ts a ptrenomenal tnope whlch ls an lnstance

of ühe abstracË unlve¡rgal bluenoss. since lt ls mlsleadlng

to say that a complex bas lts par"ts, lt ls lnapproprlaüo to

saytbattheafüerr-lmagehasühlsphenomenaltnopo.
some of Msorels nemanks glve rlso to a dlfflculty

fon the thests that sonBe-data are tropes thaü lnhere ln

the process senslng--ospoclally fon any Èh'eony whieb ualn-

talns that thls sonslnS proe€ss ls a braln proc€ss. AL-

though, as J. 1. . Stevenson has shov¡n,l "ty theorry whlcb

atteropts to reduce mental charaeùeristlcs üo physlcal char-

IJ. T.
Reply to J. J.
pÞ. 505-510.

Süevenson t
C. Smartr

ttseneatlons and Braln Proc€sses: A

'l iTho phllosophlca] &evlew., ( tgog)'
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acterlstlcs of b3aÍn pnocesses !s untenabler thene ls

anoÈher vorslon of the ldontlty theory of sensatlons and

braln processes shich le tenable. On ühls vorslon of tho

theorl¡, senslng 1s ldenülca] Tplth a braln process not in

the sense that mental properties arê braln propertles but

1n the sense ühat thene le a slngle process ln whlch both

montal properties and physlcal propertles lnhere. That

is, ühls process hes lnÏrer:lng ln !t sental tnopes ln addl-

tlon üo physical tnopee. Tlnls theory' whlle not parsimon-

lous of tropes or of propertles, ls perslmonlous of sub-

stanceg.

Moone remarks thaü lt ls concelvable thaü serr36-

daüa exlst outsido the head¡ and since (he claims) acts of

ssnslng or oonsclousness al2e Loeaðed lnslde tho hoadt

ssnse-data arê not ldentical wlttr senslngs. If sense-data

are locaüed wh€re the sunfaces of physlcal obJocts 8r€¡

1.€., outslde tho headr tben I would be cornmltted üe tÏre

vlew thaü the pnocess senglngr and üÏrenefore some braln

procegsêB¡ l"each out boyond my shrl} to tbe surfaces of

physlcal obJects. At flrst blusTlr tt seems åbsurd to sug-

gest that senslng--êspeclally !f senslng 1s a braln process

--is l-ocated outslde the head. If I suggegted to a neurol-

oglst lnvostigaülng brain processes that ln onde¡r to measure

ù,he activlty of ny braln as I percalve a chaf,n aerogs the

room he should examLne the neglon near the surfece of the
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chaÍr, I suspect that he would reacù natb'en unfavourablst

and lf upon hls fallune Ùo flnd any effects of my braln

procosses aü the chalr or ln the lntervenlng spaee, I

lnslsted that hls exponlnent dld not provo thaü tbere a¡re

no braln processes outslde my head but only that no pbyslcal

tnopes of ttrsse b:raLn procossos exlst tbene, and that slnee

hls equlpment cannot meesure mental tnopes ¡ the onJ-y tnopes

lnhonlng ln braln procosses outslde my head are menüal

tropes¡ then I lmaglne Ïre would doubt whethor my h¡rpothe-

sls Ls an emplrlcaL orloo 1 am inellned to belleve that the

assunptlon that aLl bnaln processos exlst fnslde tho skull

ts not merely a bllnd preJudlee. Thus, 6v€n on nefleetiont

!t seems absurd Ûo say that sensLng and bnaln prooess6s

ar€ sometimes located outslde the skuLl.

why should anyone supposo thaü soBre eelrse-d.â.fa ane

lscated outslde tbe bead? fhe reagon ls that vlsual seÐsê-

data appear to be Located ühene. Is tbls êvidence eonclu-

slve? that ls, does the faoü that a sensatlon appoars ts

be at a certeln pl-ace lmp]y that tbe sensatlon ls fhere?

Unfontunately¡ I do not Imow the answer to tbls questlon.

I deflnltely want to avold belng forced to malntaln that

somo senslngs and some bnaln p¡rocesses are looated outslde

tbe head. Howevêr, cerüaln oxpresslons aeen ts lndleate

that sensatlons are ln places otÌ¡er ttran tbe bnaln. For

example¡ I can t¡¡uly say that I trave a paln ln my flngent
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or that I have a bltten taste 1n ny mouth, or that I havo

an ache 1n my head. Can f salr tr rThe paln ls J.n my ff.ngert

ls true but the paln (tAe sensatLon) ls spatlally located

ln my headn ? And can I say thaË al-though the sense-datuxû

I see correspondlng ùo the mountaln I percelve (phenomen-

ally) appeans to be seve¡ra1 mlles away, these vlsual s€rrse-

daüa really lnhere ln the braln process lnside my skull?

I an not $¡re what the conrect answers to theso quosttons

aro ¡ In short r I have dff flculty 1n ¡reeonclLlng questlons

about Èhe phenomenal locatlon of sênse-daùa wlüh my thesls

ühaü sênso-da.ta lnhere tn senslng and that senslng ls a

brain procega.

The upslrot of th.ese remarks ls that although I thlnk

that the bypothesLs thaü sonse-data are tropos that lnhore

in tho process sonslng and that tb.ls prooess le a bnaln

proc€ss ls tnue, I flnd the quaotlons about the spatlal
Locatlon of vlsual phenomenal tropes nathe¡r puzzLlng. I
have now expounded my theony and defEnded lt agalnsË sone

cnltlclsms and I thtnk that thls theory ls probably correct.
One advantage ttrls tbeorXr has over an act/obJecü enalysls

ls that Lt confomrs to Occa¡nt s Razor ln ühat lt ls pansJ.m-

onlous of substances. If two competlng theorlos account

fon all the facts then, I submlt, the simpLen ono ls pne-

ferabLe. Moorêts theony, howeven, solves fewer puzzl-es

and, I subrilt, does not account for aLl the faets. Both
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Moor.ers aoE/object, analysis and Ducasser s adverblal analy-

sls lnvolve conceptual confuslons whlch tb.e theory of sense-

data as tropes avolds.

In reeent years, the tendency tras been to replace

tbe senslng totælnology by en appearlng termlnology. In

the artlcles T quoted from above, both R' Flnth and H. H.

Prtce devote the maJor part of thelr dlscusslons to ways of

lntroduclng a phenomonal langUage based upon tbe verb rrts

appear.tt Once sucb. a language for deserlblng oün êxpêr-

iencos ls constnucted, the issue bocomes whother we need

to use a noun 1n the way llappoarancelt ls used. R. Fl"rth

and H. H. Prlce seem to suggest' that appearances are (as

sense-data were alleged to be) obJects to tkre subJect that

ls belng appeared ùo. R. Chlsholm, on the oüb,er hand,

malntalns that lt ls a serlous êrror. to hypostaslzo âpp€g.P-

anoes. Thus¡ altb¿ough the termlnology bas changed, the

same ontologlcaL pnoblern is stlII belng dlscussed.
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